
The National Finallee&
•

Theletter of Hon. R. J. Walker upon the sitt•
Vona) finances is very lengthy. Mr.' W. ,fevrs
an immediate resumption ot specie_PtVolon")
an alteration of the tariff soon.to,Proanne revt; •
nue and a reduction of tax. •Ile

re The question to be discussed Ls %,:ttnry
bensive, and requires areview ef OM- whole erir
Sem of loans and banks and et,,tkieh.ey, ettivellttO
Of revenue and taxation.

We have now a amount
paper currency,

. celled legal tenders,ing, according to the

returns on the Ist of November, to three bun-
' dead And,eiglity-seVert milliomeight hundretl

and seventy:ono thousand four hundred and

sealtrn :dollars ($ag 074477),, W,e, had,
lh :theTreasury one hUndredandeleitil

IMlllons five hundred and forty thousand. three
hundred and seventeen dollars ($111,540,317) in -
coin,and twenty-two millions fOur ,Thandred and
fifty-eight thousand eighty dollars '(j22,458,080)
in, currency, making one hundred and thirty-

three millions nine hundredand ninety-eight thou-
sand three hundred •and ninety-seven dollars
4133,998,397) in all. Deducting this from the
shelve, leaves two hundred'and fifty-three millions
eight hundred and seventy-three thousand, and
eighty dollars (5253,878,080). Itmay be assumed,
then, that a loan of two hundred and fifty mil-
lions of dollars: in gold, together with the bal-
ance now in the Treasury, would redeem all our
legal tenders, and restore immediately specie
currency. "The question is, how or where, and
In what manner, and at what rate this loan can
be effected? As a general rule, I OM opposed
to foreign loans, and made none such. while
Secretary of the Treasury, even to carry on the
war wittelfelleo. But the loans then ,required
were very small as compared-with the amount
now to be obtained. Wedid not suspend specie
payments, and the condition of the country was
very different then. , , •

Theobject is to resume specie payments, and
should we now borrow $250,000,000 in gold, at
borne, even if it could be obtained, the rates
would be more extravagant, and the loan'would
so exhaust the available money resources of the
country as to cause a great and immediate con-
traction of the currency, to be followed by a
terrible revulsion. No, this Must be a
foreign loan, to as to bring the gold
here to create an expaneion, not
in paper, but in specie, and to ' in-
fuse new life-blood into all the channels of in-
dustry. It is contraction, without resumption,
that is driving the country to the verge of repu-
diation, and threatening most disastrous conse-
quences to the honor and interests of the nation.
No one, before this, has ever threatened to stain
the faith and honor of the nation, and but for
this system of contraction and taxation, the
spectral shade of repudiation would neverhave
been evoked from the dark abyss of infamy and
Mme.

Contraction is only advocated with a view
to ultimate resumption of specie payments.
But wby contract, and thus depress all our in-
dustry, when we can immediately resume
without contraction ? If we are not to re-
sumeuntil the whole 'lper currency is gradually

' taken in, how many years will it take
to accomplish it? What will be the condi-
tion of the country in the meantime, whilst
the contraction is constantly going on? And
what will it ho when all our legal tenders shall
have been thus exhausted, together with the Na-
tional bank currency based upon them? Why
taw condition would be growing worse and
worse every day, and at the close we would be
left almost without any currency. There are
two kinds of contraction—the one by the gradual
exhaustion ofour paper currency, and the other
by allomestie loan, draining from thepeople all
the available money of the country. -
- I, them am for a foreign loan, so as at once to
supply the vacuum, to replenish our exhausted
resources and resume specie payments, with all
its incalculable benefits to our faith,‘ our credit
and our industry. _ \

What real objection is there to aforeign loan?
Did"Washingtonand thepatriots of '76 object to
it when Franklin negotiated our foreign loan in
Rolland? Did not Mr. Lincoln, concurring with

--Mr.-Lhase,_warmly advocate it,when we obtained
the necessary money ici-replenish our-exhausted—-
treasury during the late rebellion.

It is certain, on resumption, that this whole
loan -would be aken by themasses of the people •
of Germany at par, or higher in gold for 6 per-
cent. bonds. We borrowed $250,000,000 from
the Germans in 18634to carry on the war then.
And I would open the new foreign loan at Elam-

"burgh, Berlin and -Frankfort, aided by Count BlB-
marelt,wbois as g•reat a friendiof American ' s /le
is of German unity.

The European bankers have now studied our
statistics, and they understand our boundless
jesettreee. All we want is to sustain and im-
prove our National credit, to, put an end to au
irredeemable and depreciated paper currency,
and scout- indignantly repudiation in all its
forms, whether direct or- evasive. • British Con-
sols, bearing 3 per cent. Interest per annum, as
we have seen, bring 94 in gold, whilst our 6 per
cents. are at 70. Yet, as shown in the third
edition of myfinancial letters of 1863-4, the fol-
lowing were the actual statistics from the census
of England and America:
Our national wealth in 1850 was $7,135,780,228
Our national wealth in 1860 was 16,159,616,1)68
England's national wealth in 1861, 31,500,000,000

United States increase from 1850 to 1860, 126
45-100 per cent.

England's increase from 1851 to 1861, 37 per
cent.

Assuming these ratios, the wealth of theUnited
Kingdom would increase as follows:
1861

_ $31,500,000,000
7871 43,155,000,000
1881 50,122,350,000
1891 80,968,619,500
1901... 110,966,837,715

Andthat of the United States as follows:
1860 . , $16,159 (316,01;8
1870 35,593,450,585

. 82,865,868,8H)

. 287,314,353,225

. 421,330,438,288
1901 465,663,482,116

Thus, our wealth in thirty-three years would
be more than quadruple that of England.

The European bankers, and especially the
people of Germany, fully understand these re-
salts. They know, also, thereason of ourhitherto
wonderful progress—our free institutions, our
immense emigration, adding nearly three thou-
sand millions to our wealth Dorn 1850 to 1868,
and our magnificent.public domain, with our
homestead and preemption systems. They
know, also, our capacity fer resumption, and
look with amazement and distrust atour failure
to do so.

I am opposed to any considerable payments at
present, lu extinguishment of the principal of
our public debt. Not because I regard a public
debt as a blessing. Far otherwise. But, when
the debt is incurred, the great question is, by
what system and at what rate of payment will
the public interest be best promoted.

To decrease the principle of our public debt by
present annual payments of fifty to one hun-
dred minions of dollars, is to increase to thatex-
tent the burden of taxation, which is grinding
out the substance of our people, and immensely
retarding the progress of our wealth. That it is
vastly injudicious now will not be denied, nor
will posterity thank us for it. We have seen that
at the rate of progress from 1850 to 1860, our
wealth in 1:101 -would be $165,663,-182,116. Now,suppose that we should, at that date, by this
oppressive process, hBVC extinguished our whole
nationaldebt of *;:jAK),l)oo.ollo.Aceortling to every
principle of politit-a ecoienny, such a process,se oppressive to our industry, and retarding so
much theprogress of Our wealth, would havediminished the aggregate in .Itd at least tenper cent. It would •be much ;punter, tint even
at ten per cent. the diminution in letil would be
9si__,6 566,348,211.
a Now, deduct from this the whole debt then-extinguished, and the difference would exhibit
a loss of National wealth in 1901 exceeding
000,000,000 as the result of such oppressive taxa-
tion. Now, to pay six per cent. interest annu-
ally, ar.d reduce the priecipal of such a debt as
oars more than 41500,000,000 in thirty-i wo years,
is more than Englund or any other country has
.tayer been able to accomplish in the same.
:tme. To do this would require an an-ianal payment (exclusive of interest) ofover $16,000,000 a year. But our paY-auente ought to commence with a muchwailer SUlD,say,liegiuning with only 411100,000.000and go on increasing at therate of $1,006,060 ayear, making the second payment $2,000,000, thethird .$3,000,000, and the list 4,34,000,000, in"1900, and besides, meeting the annual interest,we should have paid more than 4 1500,000,000 ofthe principal of the public debt in MO: Thus,we woul d pay annually, in proportion to ouroonstantly increasing means, for, we mum, se-stet that, according to the census, we could pay*20,000,000 as easily, in . proportiou to ourwealth, in 1900, us we could.sl,ooo,ooo in 1860.Accompanying the runouption of specie pay-amouts and essential as a partof the system de-signed to restore the. prosperity of the country,nowt be as inteaenso and immediate reduction ofimmukLion. 'to accomplish this, we mien reduceegEditures, restore_ the Won, and disiburae,tke sums required in„peatAr..apealtares, eteltiel,t4gminterogim

ESMM

the public debt, for the year preceding the war,
wer0569,848,474, oft/Which the expenditures for
the War and Navy Departments wore $27,922;

)eavog Our other expenditures $31,925,655. ,
NOW, Sapposlog these to increase fifty per cent.,

(which should not be), it would' make Ahem,-
$48400,000. Now, if we dogble in time of peace
our War and navy expenditures, which is too
great ,an increase, this would make -them

%1556,000 000: ,This would make our whole annual
expenditures, exclusive of the public debt,
$104,000,000. To effect this reduction we must
resume spede payments, for by paying in gold
the Government saves at once• nearly thirty per
cent. of the expenditures.

Tbe second great reduction should, be in the
mbile ofextinguishing theprincipal of the public
debt. These payments, as I have attempted to
show, should ,be graduated in proportion to our
means, beginning with one 'pillion dollarsper
unnum, increasing the payment by a like sum
every yearand terminating in 1900with a, pay-
ment of thirty- two millioneof dollarsperannum.
By thus graduating the payments in proportion
to our means we shouldlift an immense burden
of taxation from the people.

Another item, growing out of the reveal of
taxes end excisee,amounting tonearly $8,000,000,
wouldbe the disbanding of nearly ourwhole army
of tax-gatherers and the expenses incident
thereto,which I shalldiscuss hereafter when con-
sidering the question of taxation. In this way,
and by avoiding all unnecessary expenses, we
can'reduce ourtekpenditure, exclusive of inter-
est on the' public debt, to $104,000,000. I
have not before me the report of the
Secretary of the Treasury for
this year, and can therefore only
give the expendituresfor the year ending the lst
of July, 1866. These, as given by theSecretary,
were $387,698,199. This is exclusive of pay-
ments on account ofprincipal and interest on
the public debt. Now these last payments
amount to $140,000,000 a year. This would
make our whole expenditures, at a maximum,
$244,000,000. This would be a reduction of
$143,693,199, and compared with the expendi-
tures of the fiscal year ending the Ist July, 1866,
wouldenable us to reduce to that vast extent the
taxes of the people.

This revenue of $244,000,000 a year, as a maxi-
mum _I would derive from three sources alone:

1. By a tarifffor revenue.
2. By an excise on wines, malt and spirituousi

liquors and tobacco; abolishing allother internal
taxation.

3. By a tax on our National banks, based upon
just and fair equivalents, remembering how
essential they are to the prosperity of the
country, and that we must not drive them into
liquidation by unfair and unequal taxation, and
thus revive the wretched State bank system.

* * * * * *

*flanking)" however perfect, can protect the
stockholders or the, depositors from sudden loss;
neithercan, the most stringent,

,,
legislation nor

the greatestdegree of watehfalbess aWcate on
the pact Of, this office, prevent:;:itiolatiOns, of law
and,neglect, of the fundamtiatat.principles *of
good battkik. •

,

Thefailures of national banks whichhat% thus
far OCUrred may, in every instancd, be,4lreelly,
traced "tO., the dishonesty cor,(inc,Ompetedcy of
bank officials, and the habittial violation of the
plainest -terms of the law under *Which,they were
organized. In some cases old State banks, with
a capital Impaired by bad, debts, have been re-
organized as, national,bimitenWithout 811111cieut
scrutiny into their affairs, and such failures must
be attributed to the old, rather than., the new
system. The officers of these bank's `are preju-
diced infavor of the State .system ',of banking,
and are not, yet accustomed „to the more
stringent provisions of the national currency
act.

Such institutions will be liable-to failure until
their capital is restored by assessments, or they
are forced into voluntary liquidation; yet, not-
withstanding. these things. if, the failure of ten
banks among the sixteen hundred and seventy-
threenational banks of the Union, during the
past four years, had, been threelimes greater,
they would still, in the aggregate, not equal in
magnitude the recent failure of the Royal Bank
at Liverpool, or the Commercial Bank of Canada
—institutions which were supposed to be con-
ducted upon the most approved system of
English banking.

' Norm—Government deposits arenot included
in the above mentioned item of deposits and
other liabilities to the public. The only loss to
the government will result from the failure of
the Merchants' National Bank of Washington,
which has been, investigated by & Congre ssional
committee.

E. R. LEE,
receiving Job loth from euction

The estimate of the total ultimate loss sus-
tained by the p üblic is set down 'at *1,000,000;
but this does not include amounts which may
bo recovered from stockholders on their personal
liability.

From South and Central .A.merica
The steamer Henry Chauneey,from Aspinwall,

November 22, arrived at New York yesterday.
The steamship Nevada, from New York, arrived
at Panama on November 21, in forty-four and a
'half days running timefrom New York.

Advices from Bogota to October 16 state that
the trial of Mosquera is concluded. Demonstra-
tions of sympathy for Mosquera compelled the
President of the Senate, on several days, to have
the public removed from the House, and the'
Congress was constantly guarded- by soldiersto
prevent a forcible attack by Mosquera's friends.
President Acosta's Government wtua in a dan-
gerous position, several of the States having en-
ergetically protested against the interference of
the General Government in the affairs of the
titate of Tolima.

To obtain these results, however, we must first
resume specie payments, restore the Union, re-
establish the prosperity a the South, and abolish
the whole system of internal taxation, except as
hereinafter stated:

I. In addition to the taxes on the national
banks now imposed by law, yielding, according
to the last report, $8,000,000, would impose but
one additional tax upon them. It would-be that,
whilst permitting them all to loan money at one
uniform rate of seven per cent. per annum, as
ought to have been done originally, they should
pay over annually to the government one-half
their net profits realized during the year over
seven per cent. I think this would be fair to the
government, just to the banks and satisfactory
to the people, and would ultimately yield a very
large revenue.

As the present capital of the nationaltanks i 55425,000,000,

$425,000,000, and yields in all its operations
$8,000,000 revenue to the nation,and as our bank
-capital, as shown by the census, doubles every
ten years, this capital, at that rate of increase,
would be $850,000,000 in 1878, $1,700.000,040 -in
1888, and $34,000,000.000 in 1898. This would
double the present tax every decade, and make it
$64,000,000 in 1898. But if, under the additional
tax proposed by me,the net annual profitsshould
only by oneper cent, exceed seven per cent ,that
tax would amount to $,2125,000 in ,1868, $4,250-
000 in 1878, $8,500,000 in 1888 and $17,000,000 in
1898. Thus the banks in 1898 would pay a tax

- of 481-000,000Fand-soon-more-than-liquidatethe-
whole interest of our debt. The tax, _too, would
be collected without , any expense or embarrass-
ment.

To accomplish all this,ournationalbank system

should no longer be a monopoly in the hands of
the few, but all who will complywiththe laws of
Congress ought to be permitted to increase their
capital. or establish new-institutions. That this
Welild -increase the currency of the country is
not denied. But, upon a resumption'of specie
payments thesebanks could only be established
upon agold basis, and upon actual capital, with
the absolute security of their notes, by deposits
of United States stdeks with, the government.
Based upon such securities as these, banks, like
bankers, would only increase according to the
law of supply and demand, as they should do;
and there would be-no dangerof any too greator
too rapid augmentation, for the evil would cor-
rect itself by diminished business.

This, however, Bhould only be permitted on
theresumption of specie payments, with specie
reserves, in place of legal tenders, which would
all have been paid in gold. On the resumption
of specie payments, national banks would, of
course, be established in California and all the
gold-bearing States and territories, because their
paper would be equivalent to gold, and .always
redeemable upon demand. On the restoration
of the Union and the renewed prosperity of the
South, the number of banks would be largely
increased there. Whilst all business, including
bank circulation, has been permitted heretofore
to increase, as it should, with the augmenting
wealth of the country, it is a strange anomaly
that bank capital and circulation alone should
be limited to a fixed and arbitrary sum, although
there is aneicreasing demand for more circula-
tion. *

I now pass from the bank question to the last
topic, viz.: internal taxation.

Almost everything is taxed now, either by a
stamp tax, an income tax, a tax on sales, or an
exciseon nearly every article that is consumed
by the people; and an army of tax gatherers is
employed, at a vast expense, accompanied by
enormous frauds, to collect a small portion of
this tax. Now, I would disband nearly this
whole legion of tax collectors and assessors, and
repeal the whole system of internal taxation,
except the excise on wines, malt and spirituous
liquors and tobacco. lam confident that under
such a system at least one hundred and twenty
millions of dollars, in gold, -or its equivalent,
could be collected from these articles. By table
21 of the census of 1860, the number of gallons
of spiritudus liquors distilled during the year
ending June 1, 1860, exceeded eighty-eight mil-
-ions of dollars. _ _

The press of the State of Cauca speak openly
of severing:their connection with the Federal
Government, and declaring themselves inde-
pendent, and a Commissioner from the State of
Antioquia had arrived at Popayan to arrange a
common line of action in case Acosta continued
his unconstitutional meddlings with the sove-
reignty of the States.

A new revolutionary force has sprang up in
Tolima, with whom it was feared Antioquia and
Canes would make common cause and a bloody
civil war ensue.

Troubles seem to be brewing in other sections
of the Republic. The reported lynching of
General Herrera is denied. The annual sub-
vention of $50,000 to the State of Panama has
been withdrawn by the Congress. The annual
budget shows a deficiency of over $2,000,000 for
the current year, and thatof the 41,000,000 paid
to the Government -on the ratification of the
Panama railroad contract, over $300,000 have
been Expended in two months. A new guano
deposit has been discovered between Caldera and
Puerto Ingles, in Chile. President Prado, of
Peru, was at the head of his army, immediately
in front of Arequipa. Although some of the
rebels deserted and joined the national army, the
great bulk adhered to their cause.

It is stated that the whole country is prepared
-to-rebel-if —the-reVelt—stit Arequipa is not speedily
crushed. Some small outbreaks in'the country
districts have been suppressed: Some exiled
Spaniards had returned to'Callao, and the Presi-
dent was resolved to annul the decree of exile.
except to those who have been hostile to the Re-
public.

The new Colombian, war steamer Cuaspad
foundered at sea on Sdptember 23, between the

-islands of Trinidad and Tobago, on her voyage
from England. The crew were all saved. The
vessel cost $300,000, and had on board a monu-
ment of the finest marble,destined as a receptacle
for -the heart of Simon Bolivar, now in the Ca-
thedral of Bogota, for which the Oongress had
voted $72,000..

TheThe Peruvian Foreign Minister proposes, on
behalf of his government, that the representa-

%ves of four governments now •nnited against
Spain shall meet annually to deliberate upon
mcania to maintain, and atrengthen the con-
federacy.

STATIONERY.

HIGHEST PREMIUM AWARDED
• FOR

BLANK 33001K5,

By the Paris Exposition.
•

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,

339 Chestnut Street,
Blank Manufacturers, Steam•Powerr Printers and Sta.
donors. A full assortment of firetclass Blank Baas.
Counting-Llow3o Stationery, constantly on hand.no 2 s m w 4m TO

SLATE ITLINTLFS.

- -

lam opposed to any reduction of the excise
on whisky, believing ,it to be one of those arti-
cles, above all others, from which we ought to
collect the largest possible revenue; and confi-
dent, by the experience of England, for years,
in collecti❑ a tobacco tax, wheielt much larger
proportional rate was assessed and collected,that
the present whisky tax can be realized. Surely
we ought not to surrender this tax to fraud and
villainy without still further effortsfor its collec-
tion. It• all these results arc realized the revenue
would amount to 95340,000,000 a year In gold,
which leaves a margin of nearly one hundred
millions per annum above what would be re-
quired to carry on the government, and pay the
interest and a small proportion of the principal
of our public debt.

Should the system yield a large surplus, as I
believe it -would, I would still further reduce
taxation in the following manner:

Ist. By admitting duty free coffee, tea and
sugar, which have become great necessaries of
lite in this country.

id. If there are still considerable surplus
revenue, I would take the duty from otherneces-
saries of life not procuccd at home. •

3d. If a surplus still remained I would devote
it to such great works of national internal im-
provement as the ship canals to the west., which,
in augmented wealth., would fourfold repay the
expenditures.

The Report of the Comptroller of the
Currency.

The following is au extract from the report of
the Comptroller of the Curreucy, rehltive to the
failures of the national banks. filuee.the organi-
zation of the first national bank,'which occurred
on June 20,1863, up to October 1, 1807, a period
of ears and three months, ton national
banking associations have failed. Their aggre-
gate capital being $1,870,000, and their liabilities
to the publicbeing in circulation 01,187;900, and
In deposits and other liabilities $3,372,200, a total01 04,660,100.

The circulation will be paid in full, so that the
public will suffer no loss from that source, and
the bondsi, deposited as security for the samewould to-day realize a surplus of some $250,000that could be applied to the payment) of general
creditors: A careful estimate of the assets,leads
to the coaclusion that they will realize* a' Sum**efficient to pay 70per cent. to credlters,lciailingthe total ultimate loss sustained by the publicthrough Their failure about 01,000,000.. ...The national hanktare not exempt -from the.dliasters whleh•are common to all banking ,414446 bl/111/48c 0r/ 14414114. NO J5,0491. . , .
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RETAIL DRY GOODS. -`!.',Vl.

CLOSINGOUT OUR ENTIRE'STOCIL
.

000,,STOCK''; AT HALF0ES. L'

'A good opportunity topurchase i•

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
HANDSOME SHAWLS,

A large assortment of every variety.
HANDSOME BLACK SILKS,

One of the lappedassortments in the city.
CHOWEST SHADES OF Col. , 'RED SILKS,

A very large assortment of the newest colors.
RICH t:YONS CLOAKING VELVETS.

A large a•esorß mßG oAlNSveryEWtSqGOODSGOODS.
Drees Goodsclosing out at one-half former prices.

BLANKETS AT OLD PktiCliS.
10,4All.woolDlankets at $9 50 per pair.

IAIl-wool Blankets at $4 per pair,1.4 A II•wool Blankets at $5per pair.
11-4All-wool Blankets at $6per pair.
Premium Blankets at 41/3 and $9per pair.
Swans/tin Blankets $9 and $ll per pair
Magnificentquality Blankets m $l4 and $l6 per pair.

H. STEEIA• & SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St
no3o.it

43 N. Eighth' Street,

. 250 REAL VAL. MMUS., $2 25.
100 do. do. do. $2 60 to $3.
250 elegant do. do. $5 to $8 50.

Superb Point Applique Ildkfe., from auction.
2,000 Lace Ruffled Collars, 31 and 56c.
950 RealCluny Collars, 50 and 56c.
Lace Bordered Ildkfa, 50c., from auction.
GreatBargains in Purses, Wallets, ttc.

'GloveBoi.oe, Cigar 'I emples and Fancy Boxes, from
auction.

Would call special attention to our Lace Goods, se they
are of recent cash purchases, at depressed prices, and will
be sold at less than old pricer.

Lyons beet Cloaking Velvets,fronauttion?
handsome Black Silks,reduced. /71,,

11ORFS., FROM AUCTI67.4i'
French Linen Emb. Ildkfs., very fine.

iellemetitched and Erub. French LidkfP.

Lace(Sete, Linen Sets. &c., dm.
FANS. FANS, FANS.

Gilt Stick Opera Funs.
Sandalwood Fans.
Falls for holiday Presents, very cheap.
Lace Curtains closing out. li B. LEE.

•

n031.1.s m tn3t.

1101.CB Ii_ISTNUT 'STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid aveortnacntl of

"CIME Goons,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

VEILS.EMBROIDERI ES, &c., dre:,

< At Prices to Inanie dates.
1:4 -Their atonic of

House-Furnishing Dry Goods •

-Will be offered at the loweet rates.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW, PHILADELPHIA. - -

„

•Jya.a- .I.I).N.ISHHD toil

, 1113111ANVIAlibio

s ,

xc3-7/A:74','o's
ED FOR

0 MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,
De 'HavenSr Bro.,

*4O South Third Street.

SLATE MANTLE PIECES.

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTLES,
AND SLATE WORK GETONERALLYORDER., ON HAND, AND

MADE
GRATES.

Low-down and Common Parlor and Office FIRE
GRATES, for burning bard or softcoal.

BACKS and JAMBS, for burning wood.
WARMAIR REGIEPPERS and VENTILATORS.
STAINED OH DEFACED MARBLE MANTLES and

other marble work marbleized_ to represent any of tie;
most beautifulmarbles.

MAJIBLEIZING on Stone, Terra Code;Plaster/of Parit
work. Iron, etc.

BRONZING) in gold, or other colors; JAPANNING on
IRON and other metals.

Particular attention given to putting up work in city of
country. Wholesale and Retail at

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS
No. 401 N. SIXTEENT St., ab.WCallowhiWlLSNlJOHN . O ,

ocß.w =3m§ (formerly Arnold & Wilson.)

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

Iam now prepared to furnishrailroads throughout the
United Stateswith my Patent Railroad Switches. by the
nso of whichthe MAIN TRACE IS NEVER BROKEN.
and it is impossible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

Thesaving inrails, and the great saving in wear of the
rolling stock, which is by this moans provided with a
level, emooth, and firm track at ewitchoe in place of the
rental movable rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the open Jointsand battered ends, isa matter
deserving the especial attention of eaRailroad Companies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this inven-
tion needs only to be tried to insure its adoption; but
beyond the economy TILE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
Ia a subject not only of importance in respect to
property saved from destruction, but it concerns THE
LIFE AND-.LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.
I refer to the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Coin.

pally, and to the Now York and IltuirlemRailroad Co.
I amnow filling orders for various other Railroad Cam

panies. and I will gladly give any.information in detail
that may be desired. • •

WIVE WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,

BoN No. 2745 PhiladmiPa.

oMce, No. 28 South Third Street, Fldlada
Factory, Walnut above 81st St., Fldlada.

0e1641m xPS
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''7 Fourth and Arch.
HAVE REDUCED SOWRESENTS. FINEGOODS FOR CURIST.

MAS
Piano Covers,
Melodeon t:o.,•erg,
Fine TableCovers,
Linen .Dainasks,
Extra Blankets,
Good Gloves only,
Worked Winds,

Searle, &c.
4.01.15in W It!

Fine Shamir,
Fine Bilks,
4.4 Velvets,
Velvet Cloths,
Rich Plsids,
Fine Poplins,
Block. S.lks„
White Clothe,

•

INDIA SHAWLS.
GE®. FLYER,

916 Chestnut Street,
Has received and now open his Fall Importation of India
Shawlsand Scarfs, together with all otherkinds of Shawls
Also
BICH DRESS

BLACK BILKS,
POPLINS,

CLOAICLN
CLOAKS. dto..

To which the attentionof purchasers is invited;the goods
are purchased for cad' and will be sold cheap. se3Oti4

1101 CHESTNUT STREpYr.

L. IL NEEDLES & CO.,
N. W, COMB ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT el

•

Have opened a large lot of very superior

Table Damasks,
Which they offer at $1 25 and $1 60 per yard.

• These goods arefrom forced Bales by the Im.
porter, and will same superior in quality
and style to the lue of goods usually a
cold in auction.

Also, a very cheap lot of Linen SHEET-e INOB reduced from $2 to $125, and from ea
tosl to Per yard.

Also, 40 and 45 inch Pillow Linen reduced .

10 from $1 to 75c., andfrom $126 to 8734e-
. a lot of all Linen iluckaback reduced

from 20c. to 2100.

r_4ll LLS JAINLIS HO 1011

J. CHAMBERS,
No. 810 Arch Street,

RAS JUST OPENED

NOVELTIES TN POINTE LACE GOODS.
THREAD (L.ACE VEILS.

CLUNY COLLARS.
POIN PE LACE HDEFS., Bargainaj

HAMBURG EDGINOB.
160French Embroidered Linen Bets, from 50 cents to di

...lees than hell.price. ooiS-2m*

I)ItICES REDUCIID ! PRICES RE.OI.IIJETITI—PrCIi
Irish Poplins, $2 25

Silk Poplins, Heavy Cord. $2.
Silk Poplins, Neat Cord, 012 50.
Fine French lderinoes, from 76C. to $1 50. .Poplins, All.wool and Cholco Shades, 87,/ ,5c. to $1 25.
Fino French ChinchillaClothe, $0 60, worth $lO.
Velyi t Clothe, splendid quality, $lB, worth $lO.
Plaid Poplins., gay and gm d,l37Mc. to $1 EU.

STOKES &. WOOD, 102 Arehnitreot.

LONG AND SQUARE BRUME SHAWLSFOR SALE
at Ices than the recent Auction sale prices.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centres.

Black Filled Centres.
Scarlet Filled Centres.

Black Thibet Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE'BLANKET,. SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL &

28 South Second street.

EDWIN HALL & 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
would invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock

of Clothe for Sacksand Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality.
Beautiful Shadesof Purples.
Beautiful Shadesof Browne.

•Beautiful Shadesof:Blacks:
Beautiful Shadesof Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Clothe. &o.

IPICOTIPOMAI48•

OITICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
. . PHILALiRLPIILt, Nov. y 1 1867.ThePennsylvania Railroad Company hereby give gm.

Use'that they will ree. loe Proposalsuntil the.ftrat• day.of
January,lam, for itio il BeParidely or collsOtiyoz. the
UN ON• DEPOT 110 aily ;at Pittsburgh, the:rl4N
ROUSE, at Altoona. and the DININQ 5M.400Pi.,. 'Ma
liarrieburg thenottfor a term of years, oemmeagiogha or
before Marsh S. ' .; • .ic),...:

The hotels id .Pitteburgh ,pieaad,./kligeas.,,,zwiined
throughout,* OM haltmoaner. ...~4 . ! . . ....,,,,,

it must be emeaslytu jr itmtoodimeoattAipgiati •
oafpitreglii iitierie4Its • railer movogfelmil

aim eclat e

fi
urrialiPat*

o,
-•

'
'Jo f), I- hi v

• a ropoid co gi .vi

ie44ol[l.7tq4')
tir 'tot\
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Aid SPECIALTY.
gMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 Booth Third Bt, , i Nana Met,
rbilodelphio, New York,

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COWS:MBION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

0-BIGHT (t.
ti:y\- ‹fi>

BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and vale of

all
GOVIIIIUMENT OECD

RAELBOAD LUG UID.
BONDS AND GOLD.
Lmievion. - •

ireonal attention at the
dell•ly*

OF
rty. GUMMCY di

-SENT,LEIILETVB iutinvanNU GUOJJ,

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts turpUed promottr
brnotice.

\.sGentlemen's Furnishing Goods, -

p - Of late etyles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706' CHESTNUT.

• • to.w.tti

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS Di

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 . Chestnut Street,

Four doors below the "Continental.*
PEMADELPMAL mhtt.m.w.o

GENTS' PATENT-SPRINO7ANWITCY,
toned Over Galtets. Clolla, Leather, white

„br and brown Linen -Chlldren'a Cloth And
Velvet Leggings; afro made to order

,-- taro TS ' FURNISHING GOODS,
. of every description. very low, OW Chettnut

street, corner of Ninth. The best Kid Gloves
or lathes and gents, at _

RICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR,
nohtiff OPEN IN THE EVENING.

HOOFING-. &c.

11,000VINO:.
PATENT ITETA_L ROOFING,

This Metal. as a Roofing. is NON-(X)11.110BIVE, not re.
quiringpaint. It Is relfeoldering, and in large sheets, re
quit- Lug lees than half the time of tin in roofing b uild
or railroskcars, In lining tanks, bathtubs. cbsternaotc.
dm, or an article requiring to be n or water-tight. 111
square fee tof roof takes about 122 feet of sheet tin to
cover it, andonly 108feet of patent metal.

OFFICE.
114North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

xturamn

CARRIAGES.

.7cfr,
.pitt_ -771
Gov:

VAV
BECKHAITS & ALLGAIER
Respectfully invite attention to the ir largo and varied

etock of Superio

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of lateet etyles, with all the moet recent improvementeot

ELEGANT LANDAU.
Just completed. Also,

CLARENCE COACHES and COUPES of different
styles.

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
ocisl-ffmrpl abv. Girard avenue.

STOVES &ND 11EATEIth.

REMONTAL.
W. A. A.TUNCOLE)

flasremoved his 'Depot frir the sale Of FURNACES
RANGES, GRATES, SLATE MANTLES, Ate., from
No. IMO CHESTNUT Street to

1305 CHESTNUT STREET.iyiam w IIY
rren EN ER. OREN.

robes-n Ranger, for families, boteld or public WAI-
T. tutions, in twenty different sizes. Ale,. Philadel-

phia native, blot Air Fut nacos. Portable 'flouters,
Low emu Grates, rireboard Stoves, Bath itoihra. Stow.
hobo 1 Intel, Broilers; Stoves, etc., wholeaalo and
retail, by the manufacturers,

SHARPE h TIIONISON, -

No. 24,1 North &moth' street.no2&-iti,w,f.6rn§

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon,

No. lad CDESTN CT Street, Philadelphia,
Oppodito United Stated Mint,

Alandacturere of
LOW DOWN,

• PARLOR,CHAMBER,
OFFICE

AndAnd other RATES.
For Anthracite, Ititutninoud and Wood Fire.

ALHO,
WARM.AIII FURNACES, . •

ForWart-nine Pnbile and Private Building& '
-

'
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS. •

. ,

AND
CIDMNEY CAPS

COOK BATILBOILERS,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, • '

OCKBII7BOOKS. POItTENICONNIE .
• c

OF SAFES.

EALS•
Baftoio're ”li' llihJected to the eeoerestjardoshreislaglimareifigt:wrnnten4 en4lr e" rme

•

Ire jr "Exposed 1884.11.0111130111 "WII/sg to great he_at Jotmany hamar, ..uottuoaFree Press.
Whitt C. W.

July 1844.—"1n a Iy, • building filled With genets'merchandise, making muchmore UnmanordbarytestwT. H. Idohlimers.Waddington, ,N.Y.c0 tober 18804,—"hianeg.tensive within tons ortow and flax strawhbesidi*large quantity of umbaLwDA.I:IXT & Itxnmxorox
°sodCharlooton,S. C., , 4ups:loip. '4 dintense,uctPUnt7.•

MARITIN'S PATENT•

AlumandDry Plaster

A ,S.
Broadwiy, N. Y., -I,sot 1, --1808."At porno '

tar street. am eov• brava through. the saf efenfrom second story to cellarstaken out of burnbas rtdasecond day after.. •
Wx. Dnowrt$ Co.

Sept. 24,186V—Tbreeof Mar.Newberng Ns Op wine s uns not, "An
entire row °Blame buildingsconsumed. cantinaU Wiens*
a fire as can be conceived,„
DIbO6WAY. OVUM Cti CO.,

Bankers.
Jrm. Dmwonnt dt
L. %tau.
Feb 12,1997.—"Mervin'gale.
else 9, double door.fell from.
second story andendured thia
severest test of an intensebeat. ,

Wurrymn Buxtry,
In each and every case above, the contents of our Safe*

were taken out after the area in perfect condition.servlngbooks, money and papers of great value. raw
co tea can be seenat our office. •

OUR BURGLAR PROOFS

Mobile, Ala.,

have been Attempted.but In every instance aninecanduByl
New York., D0e.4 2140t,1863, owned by G. W.Whits

Sept. 14th. INK owned by Chaa. W.W. Baker.
CllptandOct. 11, DO, owned by Cleveland,r Painetwille & Aehtabcda R. IL00.

"Seiglely [rated by master me.
ch ex, and pronounced Invul.
me able."

New York: Sept.16, 1543'1, ownedby MP: 'Bock 6
g CA). Iturglara wen 3 at work from

liaturd ty nighttill launder P. M.
- and then had noproof/team ffOrgnA

in; were frightened oft. LMt
1194.500in the sate.

W 9 incite the attention of all intereeted, and would

CAUTION
Tbe public to learn all the facto in regard to the Vim
Proof qualities of our Bate before purcharing. We Mall
be glad to impart onr glaze of the inforulatlon,

MA RUIN & CO.,
721 Chestnut:SG G7lasoulc

266 Broadway, B. Y.
1121rBend for Illustrated Catalogue. oftwo-mArri

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS,

A. S. - -.ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
AIN!rINGS,- ---

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamentid MitFaunas.
Carved Airman:it end noisy _Frames.

Obi BAND OR NAVY. TO 08.011311

WILICV/LIEW, JBWE.SdILIC die.*

Sterling Silverware Manufactory,
414 LOCUST STREET.

.

GEORGE SHARP,
Patentee pf the Ball -smut_ Cube imams. nutonfsetterell
every description of fine BTERLING SILVERWARE.
and offersfor sale. wholesale and retell. a choke swot.
meat ofrich and lwantiful goods )1 new 'tyke at lot!
prices.

J. M. SHARP. - A. ROBERTS,
eett.lnn rtn

LEWIS LA DOM US & CO.,
Dismoad Dealea sad /mien,

No: 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Just received, of the finest European makers, Independent
Quarter Second, and iSelf.windine; in Gold and Silver
Cases. Also. Amertban Watches of all slaw.

Diamond Beta. Pins, Studs, Rings. le. Coral, hialachlte.
Garnet and Etruscan Bets, in greet varlet/.

aBolld Silverware of all Ichuts includine large mood .

ment imitable for Bridal Prostrate.

OHAUNUMILIEJI, 16110141./016A, 11.1Lio

SHOTWELL'S SWEET "CEDER.
Our usual supply of this celebrate&

Cider,

JustReceived.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Rae Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

JAMES R. WEBB,'
Tea Dealer and Grocer.

S. E., corner EIGHTH and WALNUT.
Extra Fine Souchong or English Dreakfast Teas; supe-

rior Chelan Teas, very cheap; Oolong Teas of everyVntlot
Young Dyson Teaa of finest qualities ; all (rests Imparted:

lafsi . '

T)RTME NEW JERSEY LEAF LARD, JUST RE.
.1 coved, and for es& by 'E. C.KNIGHT do CO.,

S. E. cor. Water and Chestnut etreete.

PRINCESS ALMOND9.-NEW CROP I,RINCVSS PA.
1 per-shell Almonds Just received studfor sale by M. F.
SPILLIN, N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth 'streets.

nol7 lm§

REI OLD JAhIADJA RUA, DOLLANDY•MedicinalWinos and Brandies. dpeor's Port Wins
and CaliforniaWince, in store andfor sale at COOSTY'S
East-End Grocery, No. 118 south Secondgreet

NEW CROPTEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF MINA
and Japanese Teas in storo and for solo at COMITY'S

East.End Grocery. No. 118 South Second Argot.

A LMERIA GRAPER.-100 'KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,

JUL in largo andel% and of superior quality, in storm
and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN,N..W. corner Elea', and.
Arcb streets.

NEW GREEN GINGER.-20 0 LBS. JUST RECEIVED.
In_ prime order. For1,00 at COUSTIPS Etta End Gra

cell, N0.119 South Secondstreet.

R-AISINS2O.0RAISINS 1—NVIIOLE, HALF ANDt,
quarter boxes of 1)o •hie Crown Ratable: the beet;

fruit the roark.et; fie sale bY M: B, PI IO.JN;N. W. con..
Arch andEighth strecte '•

'MEW MESS MACKEREL. PICKLED BALAION. XEBEC
./. 11 Shad, and Tongues and Soundsin kitte. justrecetvol
and for sale at COUBTY,E4 Eftet•End Grocery, No. 111
Booth Secondstreet,

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE • GIDE*.
Vinegar Pure Spleen, Mustard Seed,dez.Ways on,

hand at UOUBTY'R Gut End Grocery, No. 118 nontli
Second street.

11EXC ftSIONS.

FARE TO WILMINGTONi,.IS CTS,
aintirmiseat BOO*. A.0.,...CT5.

jrgrimt On and otter TIJuSDAY,Oet, Idaho
steamers ArielAndi.leltonwin leavecheat,

tnifllnit—te.4 4w6l7l=6. l;7 tAB . ABC' 1/19105k
Fa to SlMingteM. 't¢ eta lidurtiOn Tose*l eta.
Fare to,l3llestat,or/Loa., f(l,9*, 1.9144

&amt. UP Ttgi MUM&armt‘efrar attrtedrtauch.g0111;
I%v Obeelmatiftieteitkat..

itair ••••• • 1ear1.501,10 o 7• • limo

TZLEortALVitto
Imformed inRichmond, Vs., on Saturday.
Tax obsequies ofillenAould and Larkin were

observed In Manchester yesterday.
Tan last reports of customsreceipts show about

$2,000,000,,
Tim Internal; revenue receipts last week

amounted, to 0314,000.
Tax New York canals are to be closed Op the

10th, by order of-the Commissioners., , /
Six Incas of suowtell lb Quebec on Friday

night, ' •
ITALY has net yet acceded to the proposed

eonferenceof the European Powers.
Twerrry Representatives have presented their

nameF totSpeaker Colfax as desirousof making
speeches on the impeachment. •

A GANG of counterfeiters; ..who hats been
manufaeturleg., American and, Etiglish pieces,
have been arrested In Carleton, Canada.

Movxr •VICOUVIIIi, which has been smoulder-
ing for a lopg time, is now in a grand state oi
eruption.

IN the Austrian Reichsrath, on Friday, the
draftfor the new Orientation was adopted after
etrentione reisistanee by theLiberals. • '

TEE proposed income tax to pay the expenses
of the Abyssinian war passed a second reading in
the 'English /Untie of,'Commons Saturday
evening. ;

AT A large meeting held -In - Berlin on Sat-
urday, American affairs were freely discussed.
Mr. Theodore S. Fry severely censured Thaddeus
Stevens.

Isr the Canadian House of Parliament to-day
Mr. McDougall will, introduce a resolution rela-

y(' tothe'ineorportion of the Northwest Ter-
me/. /

Tim suit of Starbach it. Co. against Claflin &

Co., of New York, for, $250,000 damages for
closing them up onan attachment,will commence
in Richmond to-day.

A:cornea earthquake, accompanied by vol-
canic eruptions, has occurred at St. Thomas,
The sea rose fifty feet, doing much damage to
houses and shipping. Similar disturbances oc-
curred in the Dutch Island of Saba, and at St.
Domingo a *light earthquake la reported.

Govzotron rudeverts, 'of, Louisiana, has le-
aned a proclamation repudiating all connectionwith those who have been attempting to procure
a bill from Congress gratiling aid to build the
levees, and declaring that all persons claiming to
act by State authority in this matter assume
powera which do not

,
belong to them.

Tim mail steamerBrazil has arrived at Lisbon.
The Allied cavalry 'had made an attack on the
Paraguayan forces. The Brazilians claim a com-
plete victory, and their reports of the fight say
thatLopez lost ono thousand killed and two !An-
dra prisoners, while the loss of the Allies was
only eighty killed.

Tine Alabama Reconstruction Coniention, on
Saturday, passed an ordinance to organize the
volunteer militia, authorizing one company to
every thousand voters. An ordinance declaring
the war debt of the. State, and all liabilities
created, directly or indirectly, in aid of the war,
null and void, was also passed. '

Tiiz Prussian Government has signed a new
contract with the Hamburg and American Steam
Packet Company and the North German Lloyds
Steamship Lompituy, for a regular mail service
from Hamburg and Bremen to New York- Many
additional facilities are given to the public, and
.espcclal provision Is made for the transmission
of samples of merchandise by mail.

The Marquis Moustier, Minister 'of Foreign
Affairs addressing the French Senate on Satur-
day, said the stay of the French troops now In
the Roman territory would be brief, and was
:Only intended to insure the safety 'of the Pope.
Ike question between theHoly Father and Italy
*CS one of distrust, and the object of the Euro-
pean conference, proposed by the Emperor, was
to remove this distrust.

Tee track of the Central Pacific Railroad is
laid from Cisco to Summit, and through the
great tunnel, over 7,000 feet above the sea. The
first passenger esr. passed through yetWrday.
Twenry-folirmiles -of-track-havasbeen e--
east side of the' mountains, and a fortnight -of
open weather will complete the gap of six miles,
when a connection will be made to Lower
Truckee, thirteen miles east of Sacramento.

A Gustav demonstration of sympathy for the
Pentane executed at Manchester was made at
Cork yesterday. The ceremonies were similar
to those of Sunday last in Loidon. The funeral,
proceasion was very long and imposing. It was
beaded by a lofty catafalque trimmed with green
and black and drawn by six horses. This was
followtd by nearly twenty thousand persons.
most of whom wore green emblems shrouded
with crape. Over fifteen hundred women took
part in theproct &don, and several priests were
observed marching in the rauks. Good order
prevailed throughout the day. ,

Tux Austrian frigate NOVLISO has arrived at
Havana, with the remains of Maximilian. She
brings advices from the City of Mexico to No-
vember 12,and Vera Crtiz. November 26. Maxi-
milian's remains are in charge of Admiral Te-
gethoff and Dr. Bortsch. The frigate will sail in
a few days for Europe. On the road to Vera
Cruz the people were assembled in masses, but
were quiet and no demonstrations were made.
The body was not permitted to be seep in the
collie. The physician who embalmed the body
in the prison by the orderof Tejada, mutilated
the body, cutting off the hair and clothes, for the
purpose of speculation.

THE COURTS.

Grand Jury Presentment.
In the Court of Quarter Sessions, on Saturday,

the Grand Jury made the following presentment:
The Grand Inqutst of the Commonwealth of'

Pennsylvania, inquiring for the city of Philadel-
phiafor November sessions, 1867, most, respect-
fully present that they have discharged all butsi-;
pees brought before them, "without fear, favor,'
or affection;" they have acted on 466 bills, of
which 243 have been returned as true bills, and,
223 have been ignored.

The Grand Jury visited the County Prison, and
examined with care the various buildings, and
inquired into the treatment and conduct of the

' prisoners. It is due to the administration of the
prison to say that the. buildings generally, the
corridors and cells, are kept admirably clean,and
in this respect answer all the requirements of the
law, and of humanity. Theprisoners seemto be
well treated, and many of them have the benefit
of moral instruction, and all have the opportu
nityfor it, and a small, well-selected library,
which might, with-benefit to the prisoners, be
enlarged.

TheGrand Jury cannotforbear, however, tore-
fer toone circumstance thatat oncestrikes a vial-
tor—thatia, the crowded state of the Institution;
the male convict block In particular, where there
are more than two persons to each cell. The act
.of AsSembly requires that there shall be separate
confinement of the convicts. The remedy, and
the only remedy for this evil, is the erection of
one or t*o more blocks, by which the number of
cells shall equal thenumber of prisoners. For it
is as necessary, It is as much right, that theun-
tried shall be kept from the moral contagion of
evil associates as the convicts shall be thus sepa-
rated. The female department is now receiving
an' addition of forty cells, which, when com-
pleted, will afford ample accommodation for
those who are or may be committed to that part
of the prison.

The case of Edward J. Ford, a colored man,
convicted of murder nearly seventeen years ago,
but who has been left,without the fulfilment of
sentence of the court, seems to be worthy of the
favorable attention of the Governor of the Com-
monwealth. Ford is highly praised by the
superintendent of the prison for most exemplary
behavior during the long period of his incarce-
ration. Mr. Perkins says a better prisoner never
'came under his observation. Ford was con-
Nicted of murder, but, in the opinion of Governor
Johnston andothers, the facts did not warrant
such a finding. From time to time appeal has
been made to succeeding Governors for a remis-
sion of the sentence; but the courage to do this
;act of clemency scorns to Shave beenwanting,
and the unhappy man still languishes inprison.
Now, theGrand. Jury, In the interest of a com-
mon humanity, ask our heroic, wise and mag-
nanimous Chief Magistrate,Gen.ci,eary, to par-

The case of Newton Campion, who was con-
, victed of murder and sentenced to death, is also

worthy of notice. ; ,He is declared to be insane,
and if' so, a prison presents no proper accom-
modations for him, and the necessity for enlarged
means for accommodating the criminal insane ofour State Is strongly suggested.

TheGrand Jury visited
-

the almshoinai, and the
occasion was full of interest and instruction; In
the absenee,Ofle stewr, they were condueted,through the de artuien by the efficient sepee,
Intendent.They found the building _and
grounds in good order,and the apartmen clean

inviting. - he workahops.Save *indent
,"tialdinee ofitailaitY,"1001(,ttirItt4i.',`Thetiod.aC ,t

commodation for washing clothes for the nnr-
fiCrY WCIDAP V.rgeutbr requirodi it TO OM

THE DAILY:.
trouble andante, andaprevent sickness caused
by exposure.

Reading matter .1a• wanted for the inmates.
The Press, Ledger, North American, Inquirer,
Age Morning Pagl, Bally News Bulletin, Tele-gra_A and. Stars are.recilive.d through th,:libe-
rallty ofthe publishers, but there is a sibling
desire to read the magazines and the weeklies.
The Grand Juryfeel that it is only necessary to
state this want to the prosperous and generous
publishers of the city to have it supplied forth-
with. Old books, magazines, and papers will
be thankfully received. The necessity for an
intermediate. inistilapp„ between .the County
Prison and the Alifl been so often and
so emphatically stated, that it need only he re-
ferred to here.. In sooth there Is pressing'
urgency for such a house for the unfortunate.
The unexampied_growth of our city has overcrowdeddll outold public institutions,and created
a demand for others which ought not to be
neglected..

The Grand Jury visited the State Penitentiary
for, the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. TleYwere courteously received by the warden, Mr.John` 8. Holloway, who threw the -wholebuilding open to their inspection. They
found the establishment in thorough order,scrupulously clean, and carefully ventilated.'The prisoners wore a healthy, hopeful, and evencheerful look, and seemed as contented as pos-
sible under the circumstances. Doubtless con—-stant employment has much to do with this, and
nobetter argument could be adduced in support
of what is known as the Individual system of
prison discipline. It is plain that the inspectors
are well qualified for their offlee, .and attend
faithfully to their duties. Books and magazines
could be put togood use here, and the charitable
are urged to make contributions.

A visit to that noble charity, the House of
Refuge, afforded the Grand Jury an interesting
and satisfactory study. The ham of industry
greeted them in the shops, and in the school-
rooms they found evidences of careful teaching
and discipline. The children seemed happy, sadall looked healthy. The buildings and grounds
are admirably contrived, and are kept in perfect
order. The Grand Jury noticed with pleasure
thekindly feeling Of the children--for Mr. Mc-
Keever and Mrs. Plowman and their assistants.

By request the Grand Jury visited the North-ern Horne for Friendless Children, and the Home
for Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans. These insti-
tutions appeal strongly to the benevolent; they

' appear to be wisely managed, and are accom-plishing a greak deal of good. Children who
would otherwise occupy the streets as vagrants,
homeless, friendless, ragged ,• cold and hungry,exposed to vice and degradation, are gathered
within the walls, to be reared to a hopeful and
useful maturity. A more engaging and benefi-
cent charity never addressed Itself to the hearts
of our people. •

The attention of the GrandJury was requested
to the iliumand noisome condition of some of
the station-houses in the city, but want of time
prevented personal examination.

.The Grand Jury tender their earnest thanks to
the officers In attendance for their politeness,
zeal and efficiency in facilitating their onerous
labors during the month.

Trios. FIT/A:MALI), Foreman.
Judge Peirce said he was glad to receive the

presentment of the Grand Jury, who were in
reality the eye and the car of the community.
They had adverted to a subject of some inter-
est to him:,and, while he knew nothing of the
station-houses personally, yet from information
received he thought their condition at least re-
quired investigation. It was a grand idea that
all our public institutions should be thrown open
for the inspection of the Grand Inquest, and he
thanked them not only for the attention they
had given them, but all of the business brought
to their notice. They were discharged with the
thanks of the Court.

The Great Railroad Injunction Case.
(.4ff-dalDevretch to the Poet)

TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 1.,---The controversy be-
tween the Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-
pany and the Ranter' and- Delaware Bay Rail-
road Company has been finally decided by the
Court of Errors and Appeals. Chancellor Green

-had -dec reed—that—the -defendants-must -be en
Joined from carrying on a through business be-
tween NewYork and Pniladelphla until the let
day of January. 7869. The Court of Errors
and Appeals,_ on a. revision of
the whole case, have decided that the
defendants bad no right whatever to divert tke
route of their railroad so -as to reach Philadel-
phia instead of Cape May the. destination pre-
scribed by their charter, and that the Camden
and Atlantic Railroad Company had no right to
aid themin so doing by prostituting its fran-
chises, which were granted to it for an entirely
different purpose. The Court further held that
as Ostia invasion of the franchises of the Camden
and Amboy Railroad Company was entirely un-
authorized and unlawful, the complainants
were perhaps entitled to have the un-
lawful structure taken up, but if the
defendants should desist trom further
attempts to interfere with the business of the
complainants, it might not be necessary to en-
force so severe a remedy if justice could be done
without it. A milder course should be pursued
in viewof the Improvements which have sprung
up on the line of these roads. The court, how-
ever, held that the Camden and Amboy Railroad
Company are entitled to a perpetual injunction
against the defendants interfering with their
business, irrespective of the monopoly con-
tract; and that if the defendants here-
after, either before 1869, or afterwards,
should attempt to continue such in-
terference, the Court of Chancery ought to
cause the road to be abated and be taken up
from the point where the Raritan and Delaware
Bay road first deviates towards Philadelphia, to
.7ackson, the point where it connects with the
Camden and AtlanticRailroad, or so much of
it as would effectually sever, the connection be-
tween the two roads. It will be seen, therefore,
that the decree of the Chancellor is materially
modified in favor of the Camden and Amboy
Company. Both parties, it will be remembered,p eappealed from the Chancellor's decree.

Explosion in New Orleans-.-A Steam.
boat Blown Ep.

(From the New Orleans Republican, N0v.:17.1
About one o'clock Tuesday afternoon, as the

Ouachita packet Idaho, lying at the foot of Cus-
tomhouse street, was firing up preparatory to
starting out on her up-river trip, on account, it
is alleged, of overheating her boiler, it exploded
with a deafening report, which was heard all
over the city. The boiler was thrown high in
the air, and fell upon the deck. The passenger
and hurricane decks were riven to splinters, and
the whole portion of the boat forward of the
cabin door was left in ruins clear •' e hull.
The smokestacks were bent and tv.
ribbons; one was left suspended over Q
board bow, and the other over the iron /. is; ..6
boat. A painter named Charles Wilson, who
was at work on the upper deck at the time, was
thrown several feet in the air, and was badly
scalded and bruised.

Mr. Stapleton, the captain of the boat, was.
also badly scalded, so that his life is considered
in danger. Both of these men were taken to
their homes in Algiers. Six men were reported
injured by the scalding water. Two of them
were blown into the water and picked up by a
boat. Two of the injured amen were white and
four were colored men. All of those not taken
to theirhomes were carried immediately to the
Charity hospital. One colored man was crushed
to death beneath the debris of the exploition.

Other steamers were lying alongside of the
Idaho at the time of the explosion, but were un-
injured.

Captains Whitmore and Flanders, steamboat
inspectors, are investigating the cause of the
disaster, and their report will be made known to.
day.

RIOVEBIENTS OFAORCERIVR.AN $TEARLIERAiI
TO

nage. !BM ros Dar*
Cella. London..Neis Y0rk........N0v. 10
United Kingdom..Glaegow..New York., Nov. 20•
France Liverpool..New York Nov. 20
Neetoriar. Liverpool..LiePortland Nov. 21
Bede rpool.,New York Nov. 23
China Liverpool—Boeton....... ....Nov. 23
Pereire.... .

• • . Brest. •NewYork. Nov. 23
City of Bosion....Liverpool—Now Y0rk.......N0v. 23
New York ...Southampton..New York Nov. 24
Allemania ...Southampton..New Y0rk........N0v. 26
Atlantic Southampton..New York........Nov. 27
City of Antwerp—Liverpool—NewYork Nov. 27
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Virginia... .....:New York. •Sisal&Vera Crum..Dec. 2
France.... New Terk..Liverpool Doc. 2
Corsica.........New York..Havana, &a Dec, s
Cuba......... ......•Boatos..Liverpool. Deo. 4
Tripoli New York..Liverpool Dec. 4
Manhattan NewYork..Liverpool.t.,„“..Ded, 4
Columbia..,.....New Y0rk..8eVazug.....i.....0)&i. 5
San Francuico...New York..Sat Juan, Nic,....De4. S
America. ....NewYork..Bremett..l;......Deq. 5
City of Parse .:NewYorit.,T.Aveypoot. . Deo. 1
311orops.), ...,...New York,Mseow ,_ Dee. 11.;
Star ofthe Union...Philada..Havanaili ni One. 1 . 7 •
Tonawand..a..Philadelulda.,Savannah ........ 0.... V
Permaylvania....New York..Liverpool ........I '''' V
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Perati.........New6.. .1.a Ossausey Kew lorli..Asplawall - Doc, 11.
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E. A. soa#RD OF TRADE.
GEOROX BUZBY, },Moerriu.ir COottras.
SAMUEL X. OTOKEEI.

AIIGIMIOX *IMMO I
liAt Tlloht.i3t 4BONS , AUGyONERIhresz.An. Nos. in and 141 &AEG street,

irlf3vilrj:WAIO,IW 1211,11AtL I 1se ca40
. . go of each.prrI*mid sepergely. Is

fes o welch we palls on the SaturdaypreNalNolo sale.one thousand ea ones'in eamploleteofull dem-lakes ot all the property to be soldo._ ',LOWING TUESDAY. lade List of Meal &UMstall:sate Sale.
Our Sales are oho advertised in the tollowhstempa...pora: NoAirraznAw, Pease, liners, Lasesencore. Ineununs, Atm Reenine IlimurrzuVSl7E:re Tszeolurn. Ora ulsDiusnoltae. &a.dillrltbraltute Sales at the Auction Store MRSTHURSDAY MORNING.

lAA :4 6;0 4au ft A :lael
PORTOF FkaLiSDELFHLA-4;16mr.).-2':

cm' Rues, 7 191Bra Barra, 441 1 IlmalWirati, 6 66

BANK AND OTHER STOOKS. LOANS, Etc:
ON TUESDAY, EC. 3. •

'• At 12o'clock, noon, at thePhiladelphia Exchange,.
Executors ,Sale.40 Shares Live Oak Copper Bluing Co.

, 10 shares Tuckahoe and Mt. Pleasant Plank Road
Company.

2000 shares Duquesne OilCo.
1400 sham Mingo Oil Co.

-- 100 eharea Hughes River and Island Run OilCo
' 1000 shared Ilibberd 011 Co. .

875 shares Pittston Coal Co.1 share Ocean Steam NavigationCo.
.1 share Steamship Dock Co.

For other accounts-.lso shares Diamond Coal Co.
10 shares Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co. of theUnited Stated.I share Philadelphia Library:Co.
1 share Mereantile,Libran Co.10 shares Horticultural Hall,.
1 share Baker Silver Mining Vo., ofColorado.

100ahem. Morrie Canal (bommon dock).
200 shares Union Canal (pretened).
ii 4 charm ContinentalHotel Co. (new stock).
28 ehares Southern Traneportotton Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE, DEC. 3.Peremptory Sale-ToClose a Concern--To illanufaetu.
rem, Sunderssad Others- LARGE and VALUABLE LOT
and WHARF PROPERTY, S. W. corner of bombard
andekbopewa streets, extending to the river Schuylkill-
-78 feet trent, 487,151eet deep.

Onbans' Court Sale-Eatateof Thomas Sterrart, dec'd.
- TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 228 Spruce
street.

Same Estahs-2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELL.
INGS. Nos. 204 and 100Aberdeen street, south of hence
street, between Second and Third. •

Peremptory Sale by Order of Heiro-FRAME BUILD.
ThiG, No. 015 Catharine at,

Peremptory Sale-VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY.kkown as the "ORPHANS` HOME," Richmond street,
northeasterly of Le Fevre street, extending through to
Salmon street, Bridesbarg=2o3feet trout, 300feet deep.
Peremptory Bale-3 THREE .BRICK DWSL.

LINGS, Nos 1906,1908 and 1910 Wilcox otreet. between
Spruce and Pine.

Vattcturm Busisme Srarno--FOUR-STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING. N.W. corner of Fifteenth and
Pins sta.

VALVAJ3LZ Busnorse SrAnn-THREE.STORY BRICK
STOREand DWELLING, adjoining the above.

VHST VALVAISUI BIIBENZBB Sraorn-THREESTORY
BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 714 North Second
etrect, above Coates.

LARGE and ELEGANT THREESTORY BRICK REe
SIDENCE. No 259 South Fourth Street, between Walnut
and Spruce, with Stable and Coach House on Binghaml
Court-27 feet front, 18d feet deep:.

ELEGANT THREEnTORY BRICK RESIDENCE.
No, 925Pineetreet, between 9th and 10th-28feet front.

Peremptory Sale-VERY VALUABLE HOTEL AND
LARGE LOT, ki,own as the "Abbey," Township Line
road, near the Wissahickon.

BUSINI.SB LocazIoN—TWO•STORY FRAME STORE,
119,124380utb Ninth street, below Locust.

Trnsisees' Peremptory Salo=To Close a Concern
PEACH BOTTOM QUARRY and SLATE LANDS, 52
ACRES. Clete Ridge; Burford county. 31d.

Trustees' Sale—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 711 Buttonwood at.

Vsex VALCIAELE BIIBINISAS. STaern—LARGE -THREE.
STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, with
stable and CoachHouee, No. 704 South Secondet -

NEW THREE-STORY BRICK DWEIJ,ING,' Carpels.
terstreet. west of Eighteenth.

MODERN THREESTORY BRICKRESIDENCE. No.
4009 Walnut greet, third bonre east of 41st street, 50 feet
front, 120 feet deep. Immediate poeseesion.

WELL•SECURED GROUND RENT, $3O a year.
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

2319 Brown street, west ofTwenty -third et.
3 REDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS. each $5.1 a year.
Catalogues nowready. '

SALE OF. ELEGANT HOLIDAY BOOKS.
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI._ _

At 4 o'clock veryelegant Englisb and American Books,
superbly illustrated worts, beat editions of the Poets,
Folio, Ilogarth, Dore's Bible, Dante,_ Milton and Don
Quixote, Lights and ShadowsNew York Picture Batte-
ries. Muspratt's Chemistry, Inight's and Stanton's
Shakepeare. Dickens's 'Werke, in , cloth and half cloth;
Bnlwer's Works, D'laraelPs Works, Bobit's Libraries,
Imperial Dictionary, Bell di • Daldy's Aloine British
Poets, 53 vols.. As. ,

Also, elegantly Misdated Juvenile&&&

ASSIGNEES' SALE,
ASSETS OP THELATEarr OF,REED BROrat,RB

• ON MONDAY,_DEO.9,_ _

At k We. at the Iauctionnroom!,, Noe. and 141 South Fourth street, by
order of the surviving Assignees and Trustees of Reed

;.Brothers it Co., in prinuance of the authority of the
Court of Common Pleas of Philadel Ida, the remainthis

---Aseetrassigued to the Assigneesand- of-the aaid-,
firm. Also. 17467100 acres of land in Woodbury county,
lowa. and 611 acres in Smith county. Texas. •

Full particulars in catalogues now ready.

Akikerlill
TAB= A., • . • _

r -

‘ll, wALfurpi leekTEM( F tuAREA. ESTA,—,DEC. 4, 1887.
'Mb Sac On AF4 at noon, at thz)F=lll4lol, wig hest 114.1fi. . s CISSiao. • • ,

SharolfereantlL bytry,

•itshateePhllitdo his 1.45111trY..-. '
No. 1531, GREEN S e-A handsome double t eeatory

brick residence, with heir-buildings, below Si teenth set,
Hoe all the modem Conveniences' lot 11417.hy,10134 feet.
Or,phatuf Court Mb—Estate ofitarecty minor&

hut 1284 'mid 1235 tYTIS ST.— brick and 2 frame
bounce, at the corm:mot Moyer and Otis sta., 18th Ward t
lot SObyil.cl 9 feet OrPflaneCourt kkals—'6B4:B" ett HenryFaunce. n_cNce. 1815 itOWN two-story brisk house' mad
lot, 18 by 78feet. OrphaAr, OM?t 0.7H. Conrad, deed.

No. 1314 ATMORE Wr.-B'hoturea in therear of the
above, lot 18 15 60 feet. bitouiffstate.

175 , SECOND ST.-.& atone and 'dWelling, with tWo
brick houses in the rear, lot 333.1 by 160 feet, being40 feet
wide in therear. Subject to $4O ground rent.'

248 PINE ST.—A handsome threentory brick reed-
deuce, with back buildings; lot 18 by 142feet; has the me;
dern conveniences. Sale &remoter/A. .EENTII ST,—Tbe ;4 part of 'threoluery muck
da elling,nbovo Shippen et. t lot 17 by.73 feet. Subject to
859 50 gronnd rent per annum. Orphans ' Coutt
Estate ofThomas Ccwroli deed. •

$220 23 GROUND RENr per annum, out 'of a lotanJohnsonat,,, N.B. of Green. at., Germantown. It is
secured and punctually paid. Sale Peremptory,

BUILDING LOTB- N. E. corner Fitty.fourth at. andCedar ,avenue,Twenty.seventh Ward, 100 try 112 feet.Rxectatiet Sale,--estate ofRichard Hmethursy deedLOTcorner of Somerset and Memphis sta., Twenty*fifthWard, 56 by 90 feet. SameEstate.
_BUILDING 1.0T,_ William, Tulip and Lemon 5ta.,241

by 1Z feet. SameEstate.
ANN ST.—A building lot, above Belgrade at., 20 by ipefeet.
WILLIAM ST.—A building lot, above Belgrade st.,'9oby_.los feet..
WILLIAM ST.—A building lot, below Almond rt., 20

by leu feet. ,
THOMYSON ST.—A building let, below Williamat, 20

by 1313:1 feet.
BUILDING LOT—Corner ofThompson and Monmouth

ate., It In, 131,35 feet.
MONMOUTH ST.—A building lot, below Belgrade et,

Al by 105 feet.

JOHN B. MYEBS &

AUCTIONEERS. .
Wog Ultra234 MARKETstreet. corner ofBANK.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE .0P 'BOOTS. SHOES
BROGANS, TRAVELINGBAG% dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING •
Dec. 3, atlO o'clock, willbe sold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots, Shams,
Brogans, dm., of citylnand Eastern alinfaCtnre.

Openfor examination with catalogues early on morning
of sale.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOWS, SHOES.

• TRAVELING BAGS, dm.
NOTICE--Included in our Large Sale of Boots, Shoes,

kc, ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 3. will be found in-part the following fresh and
desirable aeaortment, viz— •

Men's, boys' and youths' calf. double sole, and half welt
dress boots; men's. boys' and youths' %and buff leather
boots: men'e. fine grain long leg cav and Napoleon
boots; men's and boys' caff buff lea er buckle and
plain Congress boots and Blbnorals: men's, boys' and
youths' super kip, buff and polished grain half welt and
heavy doublesole brogans; ladles' -Sze kid, goat; morocco
and enameled patent sewed buckle and plainBalmoral/
and Congress gaitersi women's. misses' and children's
calf and buff leather Balramals and hoeboot': children's
Sne kid, sewed. crtymade lace boats ; fancy sewed Bid-
morals and ankle ties; ladies' tine black and colored
lasting Congressand side lace gaiters; women's, misses`
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boots • ladies' fine kid dippers ',metallic overshoes andsandals; carpet slippers : carpet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, dm.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISHFRENCH,

GEttmAN AND DOMESTIC DRY G OODS.
• We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goode, by catatomtßn FOUR MO.:iTilS, CREDIT.logue
ONURBDAY MORNING.

Dec. 5, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 700 packages and
lota ofstaple andfanny articles.

N.B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.
a LARGE POSITivr, SALE OF CARPETING% &a

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Dec. ti. at 11 o'clock, will be eold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT. about 2011 pleceb of Ingrain,Vene-
tian. Liat, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetinga, which Inal
be examined early on the morning of sale.

oNGERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1219 CHI:I3T-
NLTT etreet and 1219 and 1221CLOVER street.

Regular-salesof Furniture every WEDNESDAY. Out.
doorsales promptly attended to.

CARD.—We would respectfully call the attention of
the publicis our eale of Household Furniture on IVIED.
NESDAY, Dec. 4, LW. It embraces the latest modern
etylee, together with the antique.

SALE OF SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
IN ROSEWOOD, WALNUT AND OAK.

• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dec 4, at 10 ci ,eluck, at the Concert Hall Auction Rooms.

will be sold, a large assortment of Household Parniture,
consisting of Ltegeres, Butfae. Armours. Parlor Furni-
ture ensuite, in Plush terry, Reps, and Hair Cloth;Side-
boards. Cottage suits, Extension Dining Table%die.

SILVER PLATED WARE AND FANCY GOODS.
Also, enassortment of superior Sliver Plated Ware and

Fancy Goods.
Openfor examination on Tuesday. day and evening.

THOMPSON .& CO..Auctioneers.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M.Thomas & Sons).

• Store No. 421 WALNUT street. "

RE BALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY
SALES RESIDENCES will receive earidcolsl

attention.
Sale No, 421 Walnut street.

SI:PERIORFURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS,
FINE VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, PEA.
THEE BEDS, OIL CLOTHS, din

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, atthe auction store, a largo ansortment

of superior 'Furniture, walnut and brocatelle Parlor
Suite, superior Parlor and ChamberFurniture, handsome
Sideboard, Cottage Suite, marble tops; sitar Matresses,
Feather Bed., elegant Velvet and Brussels Carpets, flue
Venetian and ingrain Carpets, fine Oil Cloths, Plated
Ware. CotWats, &c. •

Also. superior Billiard (carom) Table, marble bed,
complete.

ASEIBEID_giGE
t • N 505MARKET %treat. above Ffts.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ,

Dec. 4, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, without
reserve, about 1,500 packages of Boots and Shoes, am.,
bracing a largo assortment, of liret.clase City and Eastern
manufacture, to which the attention of Cityand Country.
Buyers is called.

BATS AND CAPS.
Also, 50 cases of Men's and Boys' Hats and CamCARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS;
Also, 25 pieces of Ingrain Carpets. StairOil Cloths, .Ike.

LADIES' BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Also, 1case of Balmoral Skirts.
Open early on the morning of sale.for examinationwith

catalogues.
---

, Pan.rp IromN Anotioueer,_,L.moOLILLANDARQ.,fIu_ORSLIQRS ToPamiric* ,00 memRun '3°. scrod.
SALE OF DSO GAZES 13100TS, pH BROGANS. em.,sewON THURSDAY m 0 G.

December 5. commeagst ot. 10 o'eleeptwe will /pegeatelogimotor tb, ,el 1800 'ree men's, 803%
Youths Me, lee. Brogue. II morale.dm . • ,otlutt,.lltrea.esembnens of Women% Mimeo rift

To wbleah the early attention of the tradeh called. 1
~.

`lltanngiii=4.if.yrwcz rcthittii4r: -.,
11tr011tt.'.W11490441,

THOMAS BIRI6,11 SSION
SON,A.CTIONEERS Aso.CO IlkilißC .oHANTS;

No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet,
Rear Entrance 1107Sarum street, •

HOUSEHOLD YURNITTRE OFEVERY DESCIUZ
,lON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.'SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Bates ofFurniture at Dweßinasattended to on the glee
reasonable terms.
SALE OF ELEGANT SHEFFIELD SILVER ELATEDWARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. ,
At 10 o'clock, and to be continued in the evening at

734 o'clock. at the auction More, No. 1 to Chestnut street,
will be sold,

A large assortment of elegant Silver ated Ware, from
the manufactory of Messrs. JOSEPH D drSONS.Sheffield,comensing—Rich Embossed and Snyaved Ten
Services. oval and round Waiters, Dishes and Covert,
covered Entree Maher, Castors. Epergnes, Ice ann Claret
Pitchers, Cske Basket& Spoons and Forks, of various
patterns ;emits of Table Cutlery,liolaeeea Pitchers, ToastRacks. Napkin Rings, Card Receiver& Butter Dishes,
Urns, Kettles. dre., dm.

The goods are now open for examination.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FIRST-CLASS PIANO

FORTES, MANUFACTURSD BY MESSRS. SCIIL-
LEit & CO. WEDNESDAY,ON MORNING.
Dec. 11; at 11 o'clock. nt the Wareroom Messrs.

Schuler& Co., No. 233 Synth Fifth street, will be gold
without reserve or limita.ion. to close the partnership, 9
first-class Rosewood 73h, Vri and 7 octave Piano Ferias, of
the newest style and richly finished. -

The above Pianos have the important improvement-re.
cently patented by Mr. Schuler. and will compare fa.
vorably with the beet Pianos made in the country.

SMALL CIIURCII ORGAN.
At the same time will be sold a small Church Orgatf;

with four stops.
The Pianos may im examiheo..at the Wareroom any

time before the sale.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.• . • •

SITPERMR NEW AND SECONDILAND CABINET
FURNITURE. CARPETS, FRENCH PLATE
GLASSES; PIANOS, &c

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock. at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of elegant Parlor, Chamber, and

Mains. room Furniture.:

BY J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
AUCTION. No.NEENALNDT atm&VW Sold !Viejii3Salee of

REAL ESTA STOCKS AND SECURITIESAT THE
PII ELYLUA EXCHANGE.

..

Ilandbills of each property limed separately.
rir One thousand copiespublished and circulated, colt'

taint foil descriptions of property to be sold, as also s
partial list of property contained In ourReal Estaft Re.
gis_ter, and offered atprivate sale.
lar' advertind DAILY in all the daßer amp

Raiser&
BY BAMUTT CO.: AucrioNzzat3.. • t. CASH AUCTION HOUIRANo. 230 MARKETstreet. tomer or BANK st.

Cubadvanced an oonstimmentx withoutextra teems.
:s to :4'Ag

AKMUCK* SONS, .- • -. • , .
'HWARK.FOUNDRY,
GTONAvenueMANUF,AETUI,Philadelphia, •

sTEAM HNOINFS-High andLow-PresuM ileritiOnt4a.
Vertiml, Beam, Oseillating,.BlastandCornish Primping-

BOILERS-C tinder, Fine, Tubular, drc.
STE kt 'Nastnyth andHavxertylea, and of

all sizes
CASTINGS-Loam,Dry, arid Green Sand, Braes sae.
ROOFS-Iron Frame/I,ler covering with Slateor Iron,
TANKS--Of Castor Wrought Iron, for refineries., water,

of &c.
GAS MACHINERY-Snob as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holdersand Frames-, Purifienr, Crokeand Charcoalrows, Valves, Governors, &e. --

SUGAR MACHINERY-Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecatore, Bone Black' Filters, Burners,
Washers, and Elevators; Bag Mast Millar and
Bone Black Cars, dm.
-Solemanufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw t Justice's Patent Bead-'Stroke PowerHammer. • -
In the United States, of Westou'e Patent fielf-centering

and Self-balancing Centrifugal Sn'gar-drainingtdaehine.
Glass Jr BartoPs improvement onAspinwall dir_Wooleey'a

CentrifugaL
Bartore Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid. . •
Strahan'e Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-up of

Refineries for working Sugar or Molluscs.

THE COSFELDT PATENT LOW-WATER DETEC•
tor Company.

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Capital 5303000.

Office No. 133 South Thit d street. Philadelphia.
THES IDEVT. TR E ABURES,

WM. A. STEPHENS. A. MEttINO.
DIRECTORS.

WM. A. STEPHENS, I S. J. SOLES,
W. C. HOUSTON; A. MERINO.
'1 he Company in now prepared to apply its Low-wet:Or

Detector to Pollen. This Detector, the original inven-
tion of JohnCosfeldt,. patented June 13,1065. is conceded
to be the most i eliablo one yet invented, and has been in
successfuloperation in various boilers in this city for
some years. . •

Steam boiler Makers, dente, and owners ofjbolleMale
requested to call attbe othce and examine it. or anagent
will call upon them, Ifrequested, by addressing the Com.
pony, non I'mw-6t4

pfiILADELPROBERTIAOR MNAENTALCO..IRON WORRA—-
WOOD dc

Manufacturers of. -
CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS, •

GARDENAND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,
EOUNTALNS, VASES, STATUARY

VERANDAHS, SETTEES, STABLE FITTINGS
1138 RIDGE AVENUE,r, DELPHIA, PA. •
ROBERT WOOD. THOS. EL ROOT

BRONZE WORK.
Havingfitted np ourFoundry with special reference tt

the above class of llork.we are now prepared to fill with
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every de
scription,toishich the. gubscribare would moot respect
fullycall the attention ofthe public,as also totheir ,varietl
and extensive assortmentORNAMENTAL LItON GOODS,
the largest to be found inthe United States. ,

sel9-4m§ ROBERT WOOD & CO.

GA8 FIXTV R B 13.—M18 ICEY, MERRILL'
Thacker*, No. 718 Cfhestnut. street. inanufacturera

Gas Fixtures, Lamps, dte. &0., would call the attention 0
the public to their large and elegantassortment of Gtu
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, dm. They also intrOdues
gas pipes into dwellings and nubile buildings. and attend
to extending, altering, and repairing gas piped. All work

fIOPESR AND YELLQW METAL, SHEATHING.
BrarJeee Copper Nana. Bolts and Ins(lperreon.

Mealy on ,hand and fpr este by HENRYY 118011
CO., No. 882 South Wharves.
WUNDER ON ' 13COT011 PIG IRON—GLENGAS
:LI nook brand,in store and tor sale intots to suit, bl
PETERWRIGHT & BONS. 115Walnut street. WI

lii 61.11

TUC:BMW AMERICAN NOTES. • t , ••

PETERSONS, (;EIEAP EDITION. Price 25 Cents.
AMERICAN NOTES FOR GENERAL, CIRCULATION.

By CHARLES DICKENS. A ivorlc tbetell shoetii.get
and read. Potoreona' Cheap Edition fey the Million.
One 'volume, octavo. Price i 5 cents. t

Copies ofof the above will be sent, Neel poptun,nn rer,
eelpt ofTwentptive coed.. by

T. B. PETERSON BROPublitherti.Phile=ita.
ALL NEW BOOKS AT PKTERSONS'. , Apia.

TIICKEI93, AMERICO NOTE!. • ; 7

PETERSONS' CHEAP, EDITION., Price 25ceio,
AMERICAN NOTES FOR GENERAL CIRO.WATIP/f.By CHA ItLEB DICKENS. 'A Wart -that' auanottur setand read. Fatuous' t;hon Edition for pi, *Rion,one volume, octavo. Prico 'code. • •

:I 4'Copier of the above will be sent, free of postal; , ow re.
eeirt of Twenty.tive cents, . .r

T. B. PETERSON & BitterilEM
• PabllsheierPhibldelPbt‘ALL NEW BOOKO AT ,n0302t

I inEAY BOOKS I CHEAP : ORBVU $2 00 130010 BELLING_AT 50t, NTS.
$1 00 1g.:41,1it5,11E14141 1.10 ter gb cum's,

A large earl oatoat siastOted Sit theta popular grim%
ALL B 0 15,AT WHOLESALEALL OF PRANG'S' OHROMOS AT WUOLBdin:ALN

PRRIBB. _

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE AT WHOLralAugg
plauEs.

„Call at tha Cheap Book Btono ana soled a 2 14 Book
50 Cents,WS $1 Book far 26 Conte.

JAMES El, CLAXTON.
toll° ' 1214 Cheatiaus gtreet.

LIle, READY—RINGHABPS LATIN gIIANNIAR......
. OW Edition.—A Grammar of the Iraup

or e"flee of Schools..With exercises and vob
dillb it

WilliamBingham. A.14, 9tlYarlatelader4 Of 5/ 100,lehooL ,
The Publishers take pleasure In annon, towsouturthodpad Wendel of Education genera/IX .'thatthe_law

:of th eawe work id flow MI, ocamney vs. ^ criatexamination of the same, an a comp_ 'art
works on tho same silkiest. Copies, erm . to
TeachersandBaporiatcndepta 0K&Schools for ROO*
at lowrates. ' . . ~, , 4 . . •~. %•, ~

Publishedl, 50. '`, :'•d.' t, 1South'... -•,.,

.
.. ,"I'

bY , ~. ~ .PO. .4.
""

aPMMPIT!,!!I
1,.Z • .r.W Tb.

. 410 WAMPEIY PURCIIAB
jig 11011.899,7* 710 loot iront.. 7744an Bien:KAMA las-

prOveme 70; West of Broad atreotoosi,reenwout tO8o .48tr ddroaa.Box2178 • P.11a4o1p*stp
• g•
WANTED -A • EDEN ' SECO STONY
Vi Agate e4LeOlocetion "4,PF/Ph *Wear 4,°taco. •

pratis9 AL•

'Atathd4lhofer •11.11,4$04415,,,r4
-7 '9 ,,

PUttea' 11R1
JOBIABO n: 4 ,1.41411 •

RIIUBARB. ROOT, OF' RECENT, IMPORTATION,
and very superior quality; Virliito Gum Arabic;

East India Castor Oil; White and 'Mottled Castila Soap;
Olive 4 Oil, of various brands. roe sale by ROBERT
SHOEMAKER & CO. Druggiata, -Northeast corner of
Fourth and Race streets. . n02141

DIME PAINTB.—WE OFFER TO TEE TRADE PURE
.1 White Lead, Zino White and Colored Paints of our
ownmanufacture, ofundoubted purity• in ,luantitics to
suit purchasers. ROBERT RHOEMAKER do
Dealers in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. cornerFourth and'
Race streets. , nontf

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.. WHOLESALE
Druggists, N.B.corner Fourth and Race streets--
invite the attention of the Trade to their largo steak

of Flue Drugs and Chemicals, Eedential 011e, Sponges,
Corks, &c. • n0274f
TULIN O. BARER & CO. OFFER TO THE TRADI64
U C. L. 00—New made. Juetreceived.

Alcohol.-96 per cent.. inbaruic.
IP .?"474—r2Wd4red' epoPtnd dbottler, 11. B. FL, t'
&dente for 'Hoff% Malt Extract
Aaenta for the ninufmturer. of a rape dr tlf

Rochelle Halts and delauttiatneitAlina,
je6 MI Market 'treat, P • .

EIRAJ GOMM. BUNDRIEB.—GRADUATEB—MORTAILIt
Pill Tiles Combs Brushes, Micron', Tw trufi
ea, Horn scoops, Burgles' Instruments:

and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Oases Ohm . analleig
llyrluges, ,to., all at "First HanL'rleE 'BNOWDEN

apfittrP BB Bou irgrOME.'
VERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW • 00T.-111.1
direc tl

s New Crop—sweet, pure. and at dazzling willtenfili
yfrom the growers.

Bold at standard weight. agqiiarnuteng in frogmen/

and Putt7. / 111‘ ELl,. Anothocamrnyleso • I'4 1 43- 14110 unastnut street

31. /1. t 2p_triiratMETURN FROM EUROPE

rilTs

,Vlrn" , Wawa & 00. h

Lf ‘;

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
-.OOWIN VIME&O4O 4TION.

"i(O4NNVATEBIP%

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Ship Chieftain, McGuire, front:Liverpool Oet 17,With

noise to PeterWright Jo Sons—towed upby tug Aare-
rica.

Steamer Pioneer, Bennett, GO hours from . Wanting.
ton, NC. with naval stores, &c, to Philadelphia and
Southern Mail SS Co.

Steamer MaylloWer; Robinson. from NewYork,with
mdseto.WM Baird do CO.

Stetuner Frank.,,Plerce, 24 hours from New York,
with ttnists to w 14,1141rd & Co.

Steanter Davis, '24 hours from New York,
with mdse toW IdBaird & Co.

Bark Bessie North (Br), Foyle, 70 days from Liver-
pool, with mdse to John R Penrose.

Brig Alston, Sawyer, from Wilmington, Del. In
ballast to T I' Galvin & Co.

SchrVandalia. Jones, 1 day from Licpalc, Del. with
with grain to Christian& Co.

Schr M C Burnite, Rickards, 1 day from' Camden,
with grain toJam'', Bewley vit Co.

Schr Wm Townsend, •Maxon, I day from Frederica,
Del. with grain to Jam LBewley & Co.

Schr Marion, Rice, 1 day from Newport, Del. with
grain to Jam L Bewley & Co,

Behr J Ricardo Jove, Little, from Boston, in ballast
to D Stetson & Co.

Schr Horet, Brown, from Boston, with mdse to I
Rough Jr Co. • •

Behr Transport, Crowley, 2 days from Great Egg
Harbor, with mdse to Allen & Needles.

Behr Nickerson..Nickerson, IS days from Boston,
with indite to Crowell t Collins:

Schr J B Austin, Davis, Marblehead.
SanHalo. Disney, Newburypoi t.
Behr A B laartin, Ltoyd, Boston.
Selo M Reinhart, Band, Boston.
SebrH Croskey, Potter, Boston.
Sehr Woe Crest, Davis, BostOn,," '
SebrL Ranter, Perry, Boston.
SchrT J Grafton, Talpey, Boston.
Schr L Audenried, Crawford, Boston.
Schr C Cheesman, Boston.
Behr A E Crammer, Crammer, Boston.
Behr M M Weaver, Weaver. Boston.
Behr M V Cook, Falkinberg. Boston.
Ssle W G Bartlett, Bartlett, Boston.
Sebr H N Miller, Miller,Boston.
Behr A S Cannon, Cobb, East Cambridge.
Schr II 'May, Franklin, Fall River.
Schr J Simms, Toting, Salisbury.
Schr GeoTwibW, Miller.Baltimore.
Schr R RR No be, Corson, Norwich.
Tug Thee Jefferson, Allen,from Baltimore, Witha

tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

SteamerAries, Matthews, Boston, H Winsor & Co.
Steamer Alenandria, Pratt, Richmond, Wm P Clyde

&, Co.
SteamerJ S Shrivel., Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
SteamerGO If Stout, Ford, Washington, Wm P Clyde
SteamerE CBiddle. McCu e, N York,^W P Clyde&Co.
Brig Wm Welsh, Sixobridge, Lisbon, Josie de Besse

Guimarians.
Brig J W Woodruff, Eaton, Boston, J E Bazley & Co.
Brtg Geo Amos, Mart•. Portland„ B A Bonder At Co.
SchrLath Rich, Lunt. Trinidad, Knight & Sons.
Schr C S Edwards, Gandy, St Johns, PR. John Mason

& Co.
Schr L Andenried, Crawford, Pawtucket, Sinnickson

& Co.
Schr W G Bartlett, Bartlett,Boston, Rommel&llnnter.
Schr A S Cannon, Cobb, Providence, dO.
Schr,Cynthla Jane, Ball. Bridgeport, do
Scbr Let man Blew, Bnckaloo, Boston, Borda,Reller&.

Nutting.
Schr J E Simone, Young, Washington, do
Schr H May, Franklin, Providence, Hammett & Neill.
betir L Bunter. Perry, Boston, J B Tomlinson.
Behr S A Braman, Haley, Boston,Repplter & Bro.
Schr C W Locke, Auntley, Bairbaven, Day, Huddell

& o.
Sehr.C 1 O'Donokue, Gilkey, Boston, Audenried,Norton
a Co.

SchrE Matthews, McElwee. Charleston, D S Steteon
ot Co.

Schr M V Cook, Falkenberg, Boston, Dovey, BoDaley
& Co.

Schr Cbowan; Goldtbwalt;Portsmouth,- Va. captain.
Bar 7il M Weaver, Weaver,Boeton, Castner, Stickney

& Wellington.
&Jar H Pi Miller, Boston, do
Schr J B Alien. Case, Pawtucket, do
Schr E MPox, Cave, Fall Myer, do
Fehr M Reinhart, Hand, Boston, captain.
Sett Wave Crest, Davis. Dighton, Blakiston, Gruff

& Co. - •

Sehr B Croekey, Potter, Boston, do
Schr A E Crammer. Cranmer, Salem, do
Tug Thomaeergee-JeW PClyde

ffer son,-At ier—for-Ealtmoret-with-11-
tow ofb, & CO.

Correspondence ofthe Phila: Emil= Bulletin.
READING, IsTov. 29.'1867.

The following boats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Claud,bound to Philadelphia, laded
and consigned nefollows

Col J S Long, and Clara, iron ore to Thomas, Cook
Co; Wm Mackey, lumlaer R Wollicrton; Muniter,

do to D B Taylor & Sou; T H lticConkey, doto J H
Deyeher. F.

MEMORANDA.
lenville, Baker, cleared at NewYork30th0 1:11reamen. B

ult. for Havana,
Steamer Arizona, Maury, cleared atNew York 30th

nit. for Airpinwall.
Steamer Wm Penn, Bill **, cleared at New York

30th nit. for London.
Steamer Corsica, Le Mesenrier, cleared at New York

Oth alt. for NaSSatt-and linvana.
Bark Concordia, Whitberg, from Grimsby for this
,ort, pawed Deal 20th ult.
Brig L Warren, Cobb, hence at Gibraltar 13th alt.

MARDTE IkUSCRT.T.ANY.
The New York Commercial Advertiser says there

were 41 American mercantile sea-eoing, craft. and 10
foreigners (bound to or from American ports) reported
during the last mouth as either totally lost or missing.
They comprise 2 steamer, 6 ships; 3 barks,lo brigs,and
20 schooners—total 51. Of these 33 were wrecked, 6
foundered, 6 abandoned, 1 burnt, and 5 are missing.
The total value of the domestic craft (exclusive of
carroes) is estimated ate566,000 in specie. There are
several vessels ashore at various points in precarious
positions, not included in the above, that mayfinally
be abandoned. Partial losses are not included in the
statement.

ILUNIMEIts

50.000 FT.iHOTEt tvt43oMOULDINGeul.CedarPofornta
ing ; aaeorted Width Shelving and beaded Fencing;

tarn
dry

Pattern etuff; 4 inch Yellow Pine Bina; cheap Boxing,
Sheathing and Flooring ; Cyprees and White Pine
Shingles, low pricee. NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Car.
pcnter etreeta. nolB-2Laft

LONG BOARDS-18 TO 24 FT., FIRST ANI3 SECOND
tom, and roofing; also, and 6-4 Sign Boards, 24

feet long • Undertakers' CasaBoards for sale low. NIGH-
OLSON. Seventh and Carpenter streets. n016.2m4

1867.-BELEZMArINK.44, 64, 6-4,_2. 2 .3and 44nett.
CIIOICE PANEL AND FIR T COMMON. 16 feet lone.

44. 64. 64, 2. 235,3 and 4-inch.
MA BROTHER .t CO..

No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

1867.11102'uTi11-F3tri,URNPG'
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLLNA FLOORING.
441 DELAWARE FLOORING.
64 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FUMING.SPRUCE FLOORING.STEP BOARDS.

RAIL LANK,PLASTERPING LATH._
hi.AULE,BROMER & CO..

No. 2500 Southrtreet.

1867-WALNUT OARDS.
. WALNUT PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.KAULE & BRO.

1867. LUMBER FFPAI WASTAKERS 1
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.
CEDAR, VirALNUT__MAHOGANY.

MA.ULE, BROTHER At CK)

1867.IALBANY HEM sAtfaitSEASONED WALNU T ,, •
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANE AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

, • MAULE, BROTHER & CO.

1867. CIGAR-BOX MWFUACTIERItt.
EPA.NIBI3 CEDAR BOX.BOARD_%___

•No. 2500 SOUTHstreet.

1867.-35EVE JOIST-SPRUCE-4311ECE JOIST—SPRERAI
FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.*
FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG. ,

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MA BROTHELBROTHERA C0.,,

8018-1:14 No. WM SOUTH street

COAL AND WOOD.

MinPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. B
.1 corner of SIXTH. and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise _generally—Watches'
Jewelry, Diamonds, Geld and Silverl'late, and on all art.,
cies ofvaluator any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open FaEnglish. American and Swim Patent Lever Watches;

Fine GoldHuntingCase and Open Face Lepine Watches
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Iltuit.
inc Case and Open Face English. American and Swim.
Patent Lever andLepine Watches_ • Double Case English
Quartler and other Watches; Lidice'Fanz 4tWatcbes ,Diamond Breastpins; Einger Ringo; Ear a: Stud&
&c. ; Fine Gold Chains• Medallions; Bracelets ; cart Pine
Breaatplms, Finger hinge; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and • valuable Fireproof Cheat.suitable for &Jeweler. cost 111660. _, • ,
Alva several Lots in South.Camden. Fifth and Otestimi

streets,

P'"GAR" /CrANT:' 11511:t18 101)!,.. 1P.
END OF CHEkaNUT S'rltzET BRIDGE!

ALSO,

no27:2raft: IBMSERN'T.OASAND WOOD

SPLENDID STOVE COAL Se 00
LARGEINU_

_

600
SUPERIOR LEHlGH••••••=•;;4.;,,,..—"""jah"1101San D.ASIITON L114.A.11.r...1. ST .1

iVREC3K 3BC
HONEY RATEDBROOK L CNITGRAL FIANIAD,

OTRAIFIRST-CLASI3 COALS ;

ILWEIHL:AILNYALT TY GUAGRANTEED IS,,ntivwX OAR
noll.Blno - 1848 MARIRKIN STREET.

R. PENROSE. & 00., DEALERS IN COAL, ,141.11
44" nit" VAbIVO Abroad, 1'61441.41ph1,
pi:1 1410►or any r&

" 144' Qt• all II"' "Prrer .glir Orders TVOldVed-litKU 'North EIGHTH II as
through the Poilt-ofikto. noB

lir . r;'ilill '' 'liliVlTZ' ATT 4TNTI .O.M. - $.:.1

jo. , • 'sad Leaflet' Mountain f -

' e .' • ' 4- ' ' 'valai*-- -wp think rr
;;•‘•' t' 2••• ••• ••.•"' .i., • : - fr, !.-:,-rr,,,!-... -..-,,,i-:.-i,..'',. 'ik .- .. --_,'. --.. I
street. . . - :II: ....I.': •

-.'' '•1 .' ''',,
igla4g ailikaltool. ' 4'.' wr , '

BSI
MIES

UPN THE DIST' sortgiigg;ppr ormig,a STATES FO
„, c . , ~,f.7.r.,. L,.... ,,,i, '`"°_,PENNSTLVANIAP `, ' '

'.. in the edistter of 'WILMS( WATTS(II.Iof the city of
.- Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia, in the said

, 134.1114,45 t B ankrupt.
' b sad Bankrupt having, under the Act of
tif Mare .1i 1867, filed his petition for a discharge

uliklzetifp
:all his debtettrovable'finderthe slid 'and, for, a cer-
tificate thersof.filleging that nor Wets: VP contkrtheIsuide Of . the Assignee, it JAL, gStkollel _..or..crediters be held op theta= r• , tf‘11.T.C' Ice • .' before 'theolte ,11, TA =DunlEEdEiI Ent. at ' his dike, • 01,^M.*Philiedelph a, to .ho conthinedny.Bade ••• -''

~. ~. —._"nary, When and Wtere the etstmlnatioti b •0- *, •' , elm:nipt will befinished ; and anybusiness ofthe ":„,,. , 1.11_,Sthird meetings di: creditors required 'by Ole , . . nunsections of thersame act may betrateme... suit. thatifneither assignee norcreditor operant the ' -gilder Certif.?to the Court whetherthe Bald Bankruot, has in all thugcotsormed to his duty under the said act, and not'what respects, which certificate, and the said °gamins:-

iig

; tion when cloned, with all other: raid! ~ tow the',cue will be filed by the Register in the Oleritl '

It le further ordered that a hearing tel hadtt 'the

,before
, said petition for discharge and certificate. o . 0 it-DAY the' nth-der of December, 1887. ore th e saidCourt#,_Pniledelphia, et 10 o'clock. A. ..when nn4Inhere' all ereditele who have proved tbe r debts ;Inatill!.otherdemonist' in in rest mayappear and Moteentlee. ifanyAlley. bage;. ,or .Ma prayer of the said ,pehdicnst."should notbe grantp , • ,

Witness ,the ir en.NICHE CADWAL AD'Eft, jtidge ofthesaid DIEUIe COurt, and seal thereof at Philadel-phia. the man .ffieet day ofnovember. A. D. 1861,
G. li. %T.;

TN THE .DIBTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED.1 STATES FOR THE EAR›TMNDISTRICT OF PENN-SYLVANIA,
in the matterof STRAUfk/I,IBWPCdr CO., and WTh-LIAM M. LEIPER and AARON T'EAVEI, imittidnalmembers ofsaid Finn, Phihtdelp in the said Dis-trict, Bankrupts.
Thesaid Bankrepts having, underthe rilietelef Coupes,Of2d March, 1887,filed theirtitienfor& Oben/lege, us

all their debts provable underJthe salitAist. ler a•certificate thereof, alleging thatno-asaets,bave, .0 tothe hands of their Assignee, it is ordered lhatAt eatingof Creditors'be held onthe Tenth day of _Alleoebiber,_l _ ~88T
at 3 o'clock I.M., before the Register, DX IFRANKLX4
FIBBER, Jen.; at hie office at .428 .Library: .7Street.Philadelp a,to be continued by adjournment if news.eery„ *ben and where the exandnittioW of the. 8414Bankrapt will be finished and any business':; of
the second and third meeting* of, Creditoni, reitaired by
the 97th and 28th sections of the said act, be trans-acted,.and thatif neither Assignee nor for 01P01104.the Register certify to the Court Wbethe the said um*,
rupts,have in all things, conformed .to their,:dutt underthe said act, and Ifnot, in -what respecta; which card.tleate, and the said ectamination, when, closed, with alll
other payers relating to the case, will be pert by theRegister In the Clerk:43ollre:

It 1/1 farther ordered that a hearing be bad upon 'the
raid petition for discharge and certificate.on Wedneaday,the Eighteenth day of December, IEB7, beforeDui. saidContt, at Philadelphia, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when andwhere all. Creditors>who have proved their debts,andother pemone In interest, may appear and show cause, ifanythey have, whythe prayerof the said IketithnorhOuld
not be granted

Witness the Honorible JOEIN.CADWALADER,Judge*of the said District Court, and the Beal thereof. at Phila-delphia, the twentieth day of NoVember, A. D. 1887,
G. it.,FOX.Clerk.Attest—B. FRANKLIN FISHER. •

Register d02.5.m.3t5
TN THE DISTRICTCOURT 4)FTFIE UNITED` STATES

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT 'OF RENDISYL-
.VANIA.

In the matterof WILLIAM .1. JENKS.of PhiladelOhla,,
in the county ofPhiladelphia, in the said District, a Bank-rune.,aid Rarikrupfhaving, under the act of Congrant
of 20 of March, 1801, filed his petition for a discharge Ironsall his debts moveable under the said act, and for acertificate thefeof, alleging that no assets haVe come tothe hands of the assignee, it is ordered*that a meeting ofcreditorebe held ou the -fourth day of-December:lB67, attwelve o'clock. M., before theidegister, WILLIAM Mo.MICHAEL, Lsquire, at his Office, at -No. 630 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia, to be continued by 'adjourn-
ments, if, neceseary, when and. where the 'examine-tion of the said Bankrupt will be finished; and any htud.
nese of the second and third meetings of creditors re-(mired by the 27th and 28th sections of the said act may
be transacted, and that if neither assignee nor creditoropposes. the Register certify to the Gourt whether the
saki Bankrupt has in all things conformed to his duty
tinder the said act, and if not, in what respects, whichcertificate, and the said examination, when closed.-Wiltall other papers relating to the case, will be filed by thRegister in the Clerk's Office,

It is further ordered that a hearingbe hed upon the Said
petition for discharge and certificate, on WEDNESDAY.the eleventh day ofDecember, 1867, before the said Court
at Philadelphia,at ten o'clock•A..M., when and whereall
creditors who have, proved their, debts, and other persona
in interest , may appear and show cause, if any they have.
why the vrayerof the said petition should notbe gr?rd.Witness the lionorableJ EM

(BADWALADER. Judge • the.( Seal of the Court,- said District Court., and the
seal thereof, at Philadelphia.
the fifteenth day of 'November.
d 0.1887

Atteet—WlLuAx ItloSticueEL.
Regieter. nolB4a,Bt.

TTNITED STATES 3LARSITAL'S OFFICE, EASTERNI.'l,l -DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Purr.Angi.virts„Movember-.nd,

This is to give notice: That on thel2thdaYof NovemberA. D. 1867, a Warrant in Bankrdpicy wasissued rtninsEthe Estate of THOMAS H. RICE, of Philadelp a, to
the County of. Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own Petition;
that the payment of any Debts and delivery of any pro-
perty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, orfor his use.
.and the ;transfer ofany propenty,byAim. arelortidden 'Jay.
law ;tat a Meeting ofthe Creditors of the said Banirrupt.
toprove theirDebts, and to choose one or noreassignees
ofhis Estate, will beheldat a Courtof BaliWnlitgY, to hf 3
holden-at No. 510 Walnut street. in the • City of ,Pntladet-
Oda, before WILLIAM McMICHAEL, Esq., Reginer,_on
the 12th day of December, A.D. 1867, at11 o'clock Al M.

P. C. S,DI.4.KER,
D. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

OCTAVIUS A. LAW, Attoiney for Petitioner. t9ti34
Seuth Fourth street. n022,29. deM

IN TAECOURTOF COMMON PLEAS FOR WEB
City and Countyof Philadelpkia.—ln the, matter of

the assignedl state of"WORK, NoCOUGH CO3—TbeAuditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle an ad-
justthe first account of GEORGE SERGEANT,-Assi
of the Estate of WORK, MuflOl.lCH dt4P/4-andtettFrtdistribution of the balance remainingin the ban p 1 theaccountant. will meet the parties interested,for 'the gar-
Punses of his appointment„.on. Monday. DecemtgM,.._.1867, at 4 o'clock. P. M. at his Office, NO:811 Arch
in the city of Philadelphia.

no-f,us,wfit`. J. SERGEANTPRICE,Auditor.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS' FOR THMINCity and County. of Philadelphia—Assigned.Estate
of SAMUEL NEEDHAM. Tho 'Auditor stout:dated
by thu Court to audit, settle and adjust:- ,the
first and final account of EVERETT D. HALL.
Assifnce for the benign of creditors of smojEl.
NEEDHAM, and to report distribution of the blitanoo fa
the hands of the accountant, will meet the pulitts in-
terested for the purpeses of his apuointraent, on fd
December 9th.1.8137. at 4 o'clock, P. M., 'at the Wetl tn
House, No. 605 Slalom street, in the city ,of rhila..
delphia. ne2744;f,mft•
TN THE ORPHANS* •COURT FOR; THE CITY AND
.1 County of philadelphia.--Estate of THOMAS HOORN.
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court 'to audit.
settle and adjust the account of SAMUEL
Administrator to the estate of THOMAS MOORE, deed.
and to report distrihmion of the balance in • the handy of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purpose ofhis appointment,.on Tuesday December 10th.

ut 334 o'clock, P. M.,at hie Office, NO. South Fifth
street, In he city or Philadelphia. -•es

11021•W,f,11/50 , Wll. P. Auditor.
IjN TIIS ORPIIA>IEP COlill.T• FOR THE, CITY. AND
.1 County of Philadelehia.—Eirbithat CONRAD' NOCII•
deceased.—MAßOAßET. Roan, widow of eahic dece-
dent, hasllled - her .petition; with appraisement Mlreal
property. elected. to be retained. by her ander the act of
Assembly of April 140,186i:end the nu ppleuients thereto.
and her claim imid,_,Petltion;will be approved by_the
Court on Saturday,December 7th, 1867, unless exceptions
thereto are filed in the meantline.• ' '•

GUSTAVUS IIEtIAIK.,
Attorneyfor Petitioner.n0254n,f.

r 11.) 131.1VA:JVILIM b.:,


